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New Era in Design and
Construction of Highways Being

Developed By Varied Demand
of Modern Traffic Conditions
By JUSTUS F. CRAEM

rl-'HE

R, Assistant DiredOL', De])artment of Public 'Yorks

END of the first quarter of the
year 1!J36 :finds the planner and builders of highway' throughout the nation
facing the realization of the fact that we are
entering upon a new era in highway designing and construction,
Since the advent of
tllP automobile, development of construct ion fundamentals
fOl' building durable
and suitable road for
the new for m of
tran portation has
mainly engrossed the
engineering mind of
Federal. State and industry highway agencie .
The I' e sui t s of
years of research, experimentation and
experience are represented in the modern
high t.ype standard
highways.
The ulitarilln and
economic values 0 f
these modern highways have been firmly established, as well
as the need for t.housands of additiollal
miles of them all over
JUSTUS F.
tlle country in farm
and suburban areas
"still in the mud." But in the past few
veal'S other fundamental factor have been
thru ting into the foreground to develop in
the engineering mind a new picture of the
highway of the future.
These fa/\tors . hift the respomubility, in a
large degree, from the fielu of con'truction
into the field of designing, planning, financ-

ing aQd traffic control, an important and comparatively new field in its larger aspects.
Major compelling' factors are: ever increas·
ing ClernUl cis of modern transportation for
more paciolls highways adequate to accomodate multiple lane of traffic; pro"i ion for
free anu safe movement of slow and fast
traffic i eparation of
railway and highway
grades at intersections; grade separation of through and
local motor traffic at
major arterial ir tersections i more safety
featlues in design
and equipment; separation of opposing
traffic on all multiple
lane highway' and
reasonable a p p I ieation of the principle
of a pay-as-you-rideper-mile tax upon
highway users as represented by the gasoline tax when expended sol ely for
highway
purposes
and not diverted to
other governmental
agencies.
Having gradually
CRAEMER
emerged from the experimental stage of
road building, and realizing that less than
one-thircl of 0\.11' highway mileage iu tLe
State, con idering all public roads, is surfaced
it i not enough that we proclaim our present
and future needs. We must have an intelligent and scientific approach to the problem
'
with due regard to all mtcre ts involved.
There must be a definite relationship
(Conlinued on page 14)
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State Building Highway Link to Site
of 200-inch Telescope on Palomar Peak
By E. E. W A LLAC E, DiIllrict Eng'inee.·

ONSTRUCTION by the State Di ision
of Highways of an essential li k in
the road to the ummit of Palomar
::vlolwtain in San DieO'o County, the contribution f the California Department of Public
,Vorks toward increa ing scientific knowledge of the nniver. e, ~nrl which will make
possible trall~portatioll to the peak of the
famous 200-inch telescopic mirror- and thousa ds of tons of material and equipment for
the world's largest astrophysical observator.y now is under way.
The observatory site is at an elevation of
55fiR fpet and at present i ace I' sible only
over a tortuous trail from a road being
built bv the county of an Diego. The
work undertaken by the tate will, wl1en
completed, provide the final connection with
the site and al 0 furnish 8n approach to the
Palomar Mountain State Park.
More than eight year. ago the Rockefeller

C

road, des~gnatec1 as San Diego County's
Feeder Road roject, is bein~ financed with
Federal funds, which have been apportioned
to the State of California under the Emergency Relief Appropriation Act of 1935, and
is being constructed under the supervision of
the Di't'i ion of Highways.
PROVIDING RELIEF EMPLOYMENT

The Feeder Road Project involves the construdion of 3.3 miles of mountain I'oall with
a 28-inch roadbed wh;ch will be surfaced with
local materials. Approximately 150,000 cubic
yards of excavation, mostly rock, will be
moved under this contract. One of the purposes of the undertaking is to provide employment and the specification. call for 237,370 man-hours of elnployment.
Because of the unusual loads which will
have to be hauled over the road, a rather
high standard was required.

HEAVY OBSERVATORY EQUIPMENT TO BE MOVED OVER ROAD
No. to be
shipped

Part

Mirror and Cell

_

Tube

_

Girders __ ----

Horseshoe
Lower

Cage

Grillage

_

_

_
•

_

_

1
1

4
2
1

1

Foundation appropria.ted funds for an ob>1el'vatory intended to eclipse any in existence.
Five years were devoted to the task of select·
ing a site. The location on Palomar Mountain, compri!;ing 720 acres, finally was cho en
s the llJ st u.i table.
In order to seClli'C the observatory, San
Diego County 3uth01'itie agreed to provide
a road to the site, and the work of improving
adjacent county roads has been in progress
for the past year. A new road eonnecting
wit.h the secondary State highV\oay to Oceanside is being COIL<;;tructed by San Diego up the
south side of Palomar Mountain and a total
length of 11. miles of maintained road must
be completeu in order to provide 'proper
access to the site.
This obligation placed quite a burden upon
San Diego County and 0 the last link of the

Width
22 ft.
23 ft.
10ft.
20ft.
23ft.
23ft.

Lenl!'th
22ft.
48 ft.
65 ft.
45 H.
30 ft.
23 ft.

Height
8 ft.
23 ft.
4 ft.
5 ft.
6 ft.
16 ft.

Weight
100,000 Ibs.
125,000 Ibs.
140,000 Ibs.
100,000 Ibs.
75,000 Ibs.
50,000 Ibs.

The road has been located so that traffic
using it will not interfere with the observatory work. The route traverses some heavily
timbered country and approaches the easterly side of the Palomar State Park, which i
a beautiful tract including 2.5 square miles
on the top of Palomar Monntain.
AIRl'OHT TO BE BUILT

From the ob ervatol'Y site a wonderful panoramic view of the urrounding valleys and
llIountains, as well a of celestial bodies, is
available.
An airport will br. built adjacent to the
observatory which will provide for plane landings for official visitors. Necessary buildings
will include at least fi e cottageI'; to house the
observatory staff and provide quarters for
visiting scienti ts; the observatory housing
(Conlin u ed on page 4)
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THE 200·INCH TELESCOPE as it will appear whet) completely assembled and mounted in the
observatory on Palomar Mountain is shown in this picture supplied by the California Institute of Tech·
nology. The 2OO-inch mirror pierced with a central hole i. shown in position at the base of the telescope tube. .

PALOMAR MOUNTAIN OBSERVATORY SITE i. at an elevation of 5568 fe.t. San Diego County
Is building a road 11.8 miles long up the south side of the mountain to connect with a State road t<l
the site.

'I
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How 200- inch Mirror Will Function
(Continued from page

for the 200-inch telescope and for tbe 1 -inch
tele cope, the power house for the large telescope, a million-gallon water reservoir and a
75-foot. water tower to provide adequate pressure for the entire site. The cottages will
be termite, fire and earthquake proof and all
other structures will be designed with equal
precaution.
Work on the 18-inch Schmidt telescope
ob ervatory was started this month. The
small telescope is to be a permanent addition
to the 200-inch mirror telescope and will be
used principally as a scouting instrument.
1I[1RROR BAS ARRIYED

Earlv this month the 200-rnch mirror on
which the eyes of the scientific world are now
centered arrived in Pasadena from Corning,
New York, on special cars. Three year ,,,,ill
elap e before completion of the polishing and
grinding of the mirror and before it i ready
to mount in the ob ervatory of the California
Institute on Palomar Mountain.
The mirror is now at tbe California Institute of Technology at Pasadena where a special optical laboratory has been constructed
in which the mirror will be ground. This
building 1. lined with cork and is so constructed that no sunlight will be permitted
to enter.
The three years during which the grinding
and polishing are under way, the temperature within the laboratory will be controlled
withi.n very slight variations.
Recently a contract was let for the construction of the support for the world '8 greatest
telescope to cost $1,750,000. Thc office of
Dr. Robert A. rvIillikan of the California Institute of Technology forwards the following
interesting information:
TOTAL WEIGHT 425 TONS

"The tube of the telescope about 20 feet
in diameter and 60 feet long, will weigh about
125 tons, '1 hi.. include the 200-inch mirror,
lying' on a special support system at the
lowc-r end of the tube. The glass disc will
weigh about 16 tons after it has been ground
and polished.
The telescope tube must be rigid enough to
carry an observer in the cartridge-shaped
house at its upper end without flexure. It
11"'. t also be mounted so as to turn freelv to
aU parts of the heavens aorl t,o follow' the

2)

stars automatically with great preClSlQn in
their apparent motion from east to west. The
total weight of the moving parts of the telescope, including gears and acces ories, ,vill be
about 425 tOns,
"Other optical combinations will enable
the observer to photograph celestial objects or
to tndy them with spectroscopes, photo-electric cells and special auxiliary apparatus at
several different points. One of these is at
the b'use of the telescope tube, below the 200inch mirror, which will be pierced with a
central hole 40 inches in diameter.
"Another point of observation will be in
one of the cylindrical tubes which form parts
of the fork within which the telescope tube
hangs.
FIXED TF.MPERA.TURE CHAMBER

, 'Still another arrangement will permit the
observer to work in a fixed constant temperature chamber at the sonth end of the polar
axis. At this point the largest and most
powerful spectroscopes will be mounted on a
massive concrete pier.
"The entire telescope will stand within a
dome 135 feet in diameter. By opening the
shutters of this dome an aperture 30 feet
wide, extending from the horizon to beyond
the zenith, will provide a large window for
ob ervation. The lower cylindrical part of
the building, fixed in position, will contain
many rooms, laboratories and photographic
dark rooms for various kinds of work. The
dome will rotate on the circulllr rails at the
summit.
"Contrary to many incorrect rcports. the
magrufying power of the 20 -inch telescope
will always be low or moderate. The advantage of this instrument ...vill be its great light
concentrating power. This will enable it to
detect very remote celestial objects, and thu~
to increase our knowledge of the constitution
of the universe and the nature of its apparent "expansion," The increased brightness
of the images of stars and nebulae already
lmown will permit their spectra to be photographed with spectrographs of higher dispersion than those now employed."
"I this the Fidelity Insurauee Company?"
"Yes, ma'am, it is. What Cllll we do for you?"
"I want to al"l"'llng~ to have my husband's fidelity
insured !"
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TOUGH GOING on existing trail road to camp and observatory site on Palomar Mountain.
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SHOWING county road and portion being constructed by State Division of Highways.

CONTRACTORS' CAMP near mountain observatory site i" a rapidly growing community.
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1400 lVIiles of Highways Damaged by
Storm Conditions of Past Winter
By

w.

A. SMITH, Assistant Maintenance Engineer

R

ECORDS of the Division of Highways
reveal that the unprecedented storms
uf the past wint r months caused more
exten ivc damage to the highways than ha
occurred in any similar period in the lJistory
of the division.
Snow removal, "litIe removal, slipout replacements and repair of flood and storm
damage during the fom montbs from November 1, 1935, to April 1, 1936, have placed
a severe drain u ,on lUai tenance funds,
xceeding in cost any comparable five months'
exp rir;>nce, and exten iva repairs must be
lllade, as funds become available on many of
the damaged sections.
Heavy snowfalls were to be expected in
the regular caul' e and, with winter condition , a certain amount of urface failures.
The main, immediate concern, however, was
and i the e ctent of 1anel .Iides and f;lipouts
throughout the state.
EXTENT OF DAMAGE

Roughly, about 10 per cent, or 1400 miles,
of the State system was damaged and in a
few cases completly destroyed, The cost
of opening, refilling and replacing this
mileage, in even fair condition, will exceed
the total a.verage amount pro 'ded for upkeep purposes.
The most severe storms have occurred in
the central coast and valley ections. Unusual
now removal was necessary over Donner
Summit, on U. S. 40, .and.,from Bish0E north
to the State line on U. S. 395. Durj.Lig February, 161 inches of snow fell at Donner
Summit and 159 inches at Cl'ef;tview. In the
southern part of the State, nowfall ha , fortunatr;>ly, been light and storm damage nominal, although even thel'e the work of clearing
the roads was a considerable item.
In the snow areas, damage to road surfaces
and to cut and fill slopes was more severe
tIlan last year, due to rp.latively mild temperatures. While frost heaving of frozen, saturated subgrllde is a source of serious damage
to road surfacing, this action is intensified
so far as cut and fill slopes are concerned during a comparatively wild winter. The ground
is more completely saturated and there is a

greater sloughing, with repeated freezing and
thawing.
Under such conditions, the heavy snow
removal equipment, which ordinarily would
be supported by the frozen ground, considerably damaged t,he road surface and shoulders in clearing the roads east of the Sierras.
This action, furthu intensified by the traffic,
bas caused failures, partieularly along the
pavement edges.
Extensive surfae failures have occurred
on State Highway Ruutc 29, between Red
Bluff amI Susanville; on U. S. Route 299
between Redding and Alturas and on U. S.
395 between Litchfield and New Pine Creek,
as well as many other locations. Expen~ive
repair must be made, as funds become available, on all of these sections.
For several years prior to 1934-35 and
1935-36 inter seasons, rainfall had been
relatively light or occurred late in the season
so that the new cuts and fills had not weathered and seasoned and damage was accordingly severe.
The areas where exten ive slides and slips
occurred follow;
SLIDE DA."\fAGE Alll".AS

t n the San Gabriel Canyon, 20,000 cubic yards of
rook slides closed the road for a short period. North
of Pasadena, on the scenic Angelus Crest route,
16,000 yards has been moved. In Ventura County,
the Casitas Pass route and the Ventura-Maricopa
Highway, U S. 466, were closed to traffic at various times. . Between San Juan Capistrano and
Lake Elsinore, a mud flow from a side canyon
made the road impassible on several occasions.
In the San Luis Obispo district, several routes
were closed. State Highway Route 80, through
San Marcos Pass northwest of Santa Barbara, was
closed for three weeks. On a three·mile section,
the slide yardage averaged 6600 cubic yards per
mile. On Route 56, between San Simeon and Carmel, in a distance of SO miles 175,000 cubic yards of
malerial either moved into the road or slipped out
to destroy considerable distances. Of this quantity,
50,000 yards was concentrated in a three-mile distance, or 16,500 yards per mile. On Route 10,
between San Lucas and Coalinga, the same conditions obtained.
TWO

~lAJOIl

SLIPOUTS

In the San Francisco district, there was 110,000
cubic yards of malerial on twelve State highway
routes which it was necessary to move to protect
the traffic and the highways. This does not include
(ContInued on page 8)
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SLIDES AND WASHOUTS of the past winter. At top--A typical slide removal job in Trinity
County. Center-Rock slides closing San Marcos Pass. Bottom-Washout on Van Duzen River, State
Route 35.
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Major Damage Due to Slides and Slips
(Contin\l~d

an entire oleanup but represents only the minimum
to keep the roads open and in safe condition. Nor
does this inolude the slipout at Inspiration Point
on Route 5 near Santa Cruz: and one on the Skyline
Boulevard, Route 55, which are of major propor·
tions. These two locations will require special
study and financing. For the time being, traffic is
taken care of satisfactorily by short detours.
A slipout on the All Yeal" Highway, Route 18,
closed the road west of Mariposa for a time and
the same route was closed by slides near EI Portal.
Extensive damage occurred on the Mother Lode
Highway between Mariposa and Bagby. During
the time the All Year Highway was closed, flood
conditions existed at Merced where U. S. 99, the
main valley route, was under water both north and
south of town to a maximum depth of 36 inches.
Two floods occurred within a few days' time.
Eaoh flood considerably damaged the shoulders
south of the city and made it necessary each time
to detour traffic for many miles. One employee
of the division was killed in flagging traffic.
On the Mother Lode, between Sonora and
Placerville, the roadway was washed out at two
locations and closed temporarily by slides, with
many small slides which blocked drainage, and one
sJipout abcve Melones'. The same conditions were
encountered on the road from Angels Camp to Dor.
rington, from Jackson to Pine Grove and west of
Martell. There was considerable damage by high
water south of lone at Sutter and Jackson creeks,
as well as between lone and Waite's Station on
Route 97.
FLOOD DAM,j.(}E;

In District III, slides on U. S. 50 above Placer.
ville, a slipout near Baxters on U. S. 40, slides on
Route 21, the Feather River route, and damage to
the bridge acron Cache Creek, and extensive slides
on Route 50, as well as flood conditions between
Sacramento and North Sacramento, and in the
vicinity of Butte City, all taxed the resources of
that. organization.
In the Redding territory, damage was sustained
throughout the district. with the worst slide conditions on the Weaverville and Peanut laterals,
routes 20 and 35. Damage to road surfaces, particularly from Red Bluff to Susanville, ROLlte 29;
Redding to Alturas, Route 28; and Litchfield to
New Pine Creek, Route 73, was more severe than
in any of the other districts.
The ELlreka District is organi:ted to handle
extensive slides each winter, but the 23 days of
practically continuous rain in January caused more
severe damage than usual. This damage was quite
genera' on U. S. 101, with 350,000 yards of slides
and slipouts, and an additional 300,000 yards on ten
other routes in the district.

When storm conditiom obtain, the maintenance organization is on duty twenty-four
h01lrS It day so that warning signs, lights and
oanicades ma;)' be placed to warn traffic, and
the roads l'epail'ed so that the motorist may
pass in safety.

from \xl.ge G)

This necessity is accepted by every man as
a matter of course. It is not possible to give
individual credit, but the public generally
little realizes the long hours of ha.rd and
sometimes hazardous work which these men
put in during storm periods, that traffic may
be served.
The most severe damage occurred on newly
roads and th cost of replacement, although necessary to keep traffic moYing, is in the nature of delayed construction.
On construction of the type, now standard
practice, it is impossible to foresee the effects
heavy fills or deep excavation will have.
In the long run, therefore, it is perltaps
more economical to meet the damage as it
occurs rather thatt tu spend large sums to
insure that all cut slopes are stable and all
fills on ground which will furnish Rupport
when atmated with water. In any case, it
must be realized that a large sum mlL"lt be
set up each year to meet such emergencies, as
a single slide or slipout may entirely dose a
road without warning.
con'io~ructed

INVOLVES EXTE srVE REPAIRS

Under the conditions encountered, repair
work involves much more than the simple
replacement of a fill or removing a slide. In
mallY cases, an investigation must be made
to determine the underlying cause of the
failure and meARures anopt.eiJ to correct such
condition.
In one case, to protect a bridge, it was
necessary to excavate a trench thirty feet in
depth, place perforated pipe, backfill with
rock and exca.vate an outlet tunnel under
the road. Drainage of the slide area by cutting channels to insure quick runoff, excavating below the slip plane and placing
of perforated pipe, construction of bulkheads, and similar measures are ta.ken.
In some cases, control work is not possible
where extensive volumes of earth are moving
on a plane too deep to be acces.'lihll', bllt, in
general, slide and . lip conditions can be controlled by proper drainage.
In the past, it has been possible to secure
considerable benefit through use of slide material ill widening the fills, but widening has
now reached the ultimate uesirable in many
places.
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STORM DAMAGED HIGHWAYS. At top-Typical surface failure at mud slide on Coast Highway in Mendocino County. Center-Mountain strea m diverted by blocked culvert wrecking highway.
Bottom-Shoulder of Golden State Highway washed out by flood near Merced.
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Trees on Stale Highway Saved From
Destruction by Western Pine Beetle
D)' E. l.. STUMP, Mal"tenanee 8 .. ~rlnlenc'ent, Di_trlct n

T

HE destruc=ti.e e::feet of the acti"itie.'1
of the Western pine beetle (DetldrQc'!»IIU Brtltllcomis), commonly known 89
the ,rellow pinf! beetle, had been noted for
num:r years by the writer. principally on
State Route 29 (Red ilJutl-SusllllviJIe Int·
era!), in the vicinity of 1\'finerfll.
EXllerimcnts in treating infpstf':d trees were
begun in 1931 and have UdvllJlCtii filt' enough,
T bclioVll, for US to drnw ~ome valuable COll-

clusions fIij to etrecth'c Illethoos for coping
with this devastating insect pest.
Data. WI to whether this particular area is
abnormalJ,r infested is not available, but I
believe not. Bullf'tin No. 7 of the State
Deparlrnellt of Katural Re<iOurces estimates
the annual destruction of yellow pine stumpage in California as 200.000.000 board feet of
the highest Quality timber.
TAKI"G HIGII TOLL

Onr experiments were conftned., of necessity, to the State right of ~'By and mainteDance yard aite! and 'be ,oU taken of adult
yellow pine was found to be extremely high,
in some areas as high a.s 20 to the mile in 60
o.nd 80 feet right of way. The dead trees
become a menaee to traffic and are removed
by the maintenance erews so tha.t in their
~adQ&1 elimination the losl is not apparent.
However, our ri~hts oC way in the yellow
pine belt are gradn&1ly being stripped of the
flnest specimens.
A brief life eycle- of tho Western pine
hcelle Qnoted from lJircullu' No, JH, U. S.
nepal-tment of Agriculture. follows:
"The beetles begin to fly /lnd attack the
tr~ jn June and eonlinlle the attAck until
October 01' November. The first p'e-lIerAtion
tlclldnpl' and emf:rf{e8 ill A\lS{usl to NOllember
lind tIle lIC'eond generntioll posses the winter
in Ihe trees that are killtd by it in the sumIller Rnd fall. The foliage of the inft!'lted
trees ~ilUi to fade and tum ~'eno'\/l' in a few
weeks .fter being .ttacked. The SIlmmcr
hroodll of the first reneration leave the trees
by lhe time the rolj~e ill reddish bro.... n, but
the over intered broods do not enlef"Kc until
the [ollo ,ing May 01' .June, in some. ~ !lCVcral month~ aCter tbe [oliage is brown."

FIRST ME'TIIOD EFFECTIVE

Purther seasonal histlory lnny be (onnrl in
Bulletiu No. 83, U. S. Dcpartment of A/olri.
culture, "The Western Pine Beetle."
In 1931 two infested yellow pine trees Oil
St.ate right of wily near Mill Creek, Route 29,
wcre ll'llutl.'t!. 'fhc methods used consisted or
drilling in ut the pitch tubes (entrance holes)
with hammer Dlld chi3el. then tracing till" egg
galleries by chipping through the outer bark
alll! destroyinj:C 1111 borers found. The egg
galleriCfl were then disillfeeted with fly spl'ay
to kill the eggs find the chipped out. galleries
sealed wilh lar or asphalt.
Thill method proved efTe<'tive ill Sllvillg the
two !reef! but wlS "ery expensive (about
1:l.fiO for II. 5-foot (rameter trt'e) aud was
also very disflKurillg' to tlle t.ree.
Front that date thought Wl:IlJ given to the
development of some less C3:penai,'e and less
mutilating m('thod of comhating the beetle.
l'utCtJl(PI':RE~TIAL

BORINGti TRl£O

The fir~t ~perimenbl undertllken COll.'listf'rl
of circumferential borings at the blUlt" or tilt:
tree through the outer bark and cambium
lave,· and one-half inch into the Slip. Hlllf·
in'r-II pipes were plliced in the borinit'll III an
amdc of 45° froUi the ,'ertical and th~ pi~lI
filled with 8 10 per cent 8Olulion of "Black
Leaf ~O" by means or a funm·l.
Tt WliS helieved that aetion of tht' Stip wonld
ctlrry Illtl IJvil:lonous solution UII llHOligh the
cambium In,ver. on which the beetle feeds.
thus causill(t an internal pOl'lOn to the pest..
In thp. ~pring of 1934 in conjunction with
'Mr. Whittaker, Assistant State Aborieulturillt. Areas or bark on tl"('('S under treatment
&inee 1933 were removed lind many rlelld
beetles found whieh wer(' sub."ietIUenUv taken
to the State laboratory and identified as
Western pine beetle. Of the 12 trees under
treatment at that time none have died to date.
Ordinarily a tree will be girdled Ilnd die in
one ae8son or two at the most.
COST G&RATLY XEDU<"'ED

Although the circumferential borinp ga.ve
better results when placed close together
this method proved somewhat cumbenome,
(Contln-;l~ on

-.e!S)
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HAMMER AND CHISEL method used in 1931 to destroy pine beetle borers left tree mutilated.

PIPE INJECTOR METHOD for poisonous liquid tried in 1933 reduced cost from $13.50 to $3 a tree.

CORK M ETH 00 of circumferential borings filled with solution adopted in 1935 i. less cumbersome.
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New Bridge Supplants Span Where Only
Woman Ever Hanged in Stale Met End

P

ROGRESS and the Stille Division

ot

lJil!hw8yR, mAre-hing lOgCtber into the
historic mining lown or Downieville in
Sierra County, have relegated to minor im»or-

umce the famous pioneer bridge across the
J"ork oC !'orth Yuba River, gateway
to the mountain haL...let Cor traffic {rom
Truckee, SierrlL"ille and Sierra Oit:)', and
seene of the lynching of the only WOIUIiD ever
hanged in CllliCornia.
Sinee early do;r:!, J~rsey bridge has afforded
ingreu to DOYo'nieviUe for Ira'·elen eoming
from points east. lo'or RS years it ross been
pointM onl to tourists aJi a laudmark of raLher
llnenviablll history, as the lll)()t where on Jut)"
5,1851, following an hilarioU5 FonrUI of July
celebration, II Mexican woman, know'll only
as Juanihl.. fIIeL death at the end of a rope
for the killing or Jack Cannoll, popnlar citi·
ten of Downieville.
The original Jersey bridge was partiall~'
dt'stro.ved by II. flood t.hat swept down the
North Yubo. Rh'cr ill tIle early SO's, but,
ne,'ertheless, to the people of Downieville the
pre~ent /lncicnt, reblLilt structure is 0. counectiUI( link with the romantic, glamorou;; And
lUl'bulent past of Sierra ennnty-.
~orth

01,0 DRIDOE INADEqUATE

Kow its importance 8.S a villlL pllrt of PriIllary :-;U\te BiKhwllY Houte 25 between
Nc,·ada. City and Dt,wnieviJIc has been
usurped by IL Dloderll rcinforcerl concre~
bridge constructed h~' the Division of Hig-h.
wnss. This ililprovement 'I'M necessary to
eliminate d8Jlgerous (lurves on the highwa;V
within the confines Gf the town, and at the
IlpprOilches at both end!;.
The line cl,ange 011 the llighway W8.S graded
to a 24·foot standard roadlK'd lind will be
surfaced 20 feet in width. 1')le new bridge
is a reinforC(.'l1 <:oncrete girder type, 160 feet
long, with a 24-foot road war and 4·foot "idewalks on each side.
An interesting lell.lL re or the construction
was the selected stone embankment placed
along the exposed sides of th¥. fill between tbe
brit1ge and the easterly end or the projecL
The material for the protection was obtained
by widening and calling the alignment of the

highway at CaunoD Point, one of the worst
of lhe many curvCfl on the highway.
While the line t':haoge is only 0.4 of '" w..ile
in length, it remo\'es Il dallgt:1'OUS traffic hazan:l and replaces a bridge inadequate for
modern traffic. The oM rOllte pallSt':d through
the main street of Dov.uie\"ille, which is
e:xtrt'11lely narrow and further cto!l8lrieted b,..
parked cars. 'l'hree I;harp turns ""fOre neees·
$8~' in traveling the former roote, Ix:tudes a
crossing of the river o\'u the old Jcracy timber truss, which permitted of one_way traffic
onl,.. and wu posled for maximum loads uf
8000 pounds.
FEDERAL RELrEP TUr.'1)6 USED

The total cost of the project, including the
estimate of surfacing and owng to be done
this sprit:.g, is $.)9,330, of which $.1:i,OOO w8.S
financed frorn the J935 apportionment of Federal Employment Relief funds. and the balance from the budgd item of $75,000 for the
87th-SSth fiscal )'ellr cnnstruetion listed as
"l"levada City to Duwnieville, VOt tioolS-"
G. A. Crayton was resident engineer if!
charge.
'l'hf' hllnging of the WOlillUI, JUlIllita,
81'QlIsed a. IStorm of. protet:lt. bl.lCk in 1851,
newspapers throughout the civilized \\Iorld
editoriully condemning the affair. g"en the
London Tittlu of t1lul l..eriod had a scathing
article on the subject. In this etate the controversy raged for severn! )'¥'S1J"$i, thfl issue
became a polltiefll One bccauliC or the jJresenee
al Ole lynching of John n. Wellcr, aftcn,nrds
Governor of California. and the state was long
di"idetl illt.O 1.'1'0 camps composed of those
who Jlt~lu Ule hanging justified and tl1086 who
denounced it.
'rhe official history of Plumas. Lassen and
Sierra counties in the Slate Librarv after
deseribing the hilarious FOllrlil or Ju'ty celebration of 1851, says:
"Later in the night thL'lle jolly svirits
be<:ame mi.'lChic,'olls, and !lOme of tbe roughcr
sort went .l!.tOund breaking open doors of
houses, among otbers the domicile of tbe ill.
fated Juauita. In the crowd was Jack Cannon, a Sootehman or magnificent physical
strength and herenlean proportions. When
the bilariotl8 band brok.:: up at a very early
(ColltlnlMd on P'-I'e
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New reinfor¢ed
conCNlte girder
bridge on
realigned State
H ighwoy aCross
the North Fork
of North Yuba
River ot
Downieville.

Old Je..ey
Bridge ot
Downieville,
.cen. of the
hanging of
Juanita, the
only woman
eVer honoed in
California.
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State Using Divided I-lighway Design
(Continued from page 1)

between llecessary roads and ascertained present and future traffic needs. Road building
must be based on economic justification.
Here indeec is a proper and lo~ical place
for planning: This emphasizes the importance of planning surveys we already have
conducted and are continuing, in cooperation with t.he United States Bureau of Public Roads.
If this course is followed we can proceed
with the assurance that every mile of new
road and every mile of new surface will earn
a fair return. That is the basis on which
we now are proceeding with OUI highway
construction.
TASK BEFORE

us

The immediate concern of the California
Department of Public W 01'1\8 are:
To bring up to adequate standards 0 111'
present highway system which includes
approximately 7,600 miles of county roads
added by legislative enactments since 1931.
To satisfactorily serve the traffic which
has developed on these highwa.ys and to
protect the State's investment in this sytem
amounting' to some $300,000,000 by adequate
maintenance.
To develop our highway system to meet
the increasing traffic and safety demands
of automobile and motor truck transportation,
In order that the, e objectives may be satisfactorily and economically accomplished,
planning of fnture highway development will
be preniratf'c1 llpon facts reveale 1 by t.he )11'1'5ent and continued extensive traffic SLlrve,ys
which we are conducting, and npon exhaus
bve stu 'if'S of the ('flUSf>S of highway accident~,
The demand for adequate tr·affic facilities
and for increa 'ed :safety for such traffic pre,ent i.mmediately the nece:sitJ, of conserving
the funds now provided for l)ighway improvement because, aside from the betterment and
improvement which may be applied to the
large mileage of seconc1ary roads on our State
highway system, many section<; of our main
trnnk line. are urgently in need of reconstruction, widening, and resurfacing to bring
them to a status which will properly serYe
even present traffic needs.

I

2

3

MEANS ADDITIONAL EXPENDITURE

To include in OUl' designs additional safety
factors beyond those which are now provided
by high standard alignme t and grade, as
well a. widtl1 of roadway, wpo must also be
prepared to face auditional expellditure.
This may be illustrated by a design feature
which is now receiving greater attention and
is being urged for consideration, namely
the divided roadway design providing separated lanes of traffic in opposing directions.
A properly functioning road of this design would be a four-lane road in which a
center strip or parkway is introduced, dividing the road into two two-lane roads and
eliminating the opposing traffic hazard.
It is obvious that such design would immediately inv:olve additional cost, first, in adllitional width of right of way, second in additional width of grading', and in several other
features lnvol'ving constr'uction.
EXAMPLES IN CALIFORNIA

This: type of roadway is not of recent concelltion but has been gradually developed,
some instances of it dating back in individual
installations for a nmnber of years. There
are several examples now existent on the
State highwa.y system ill Califomia; lwo sections in San Diego County, on the Torrey
Pines mp.sa ancl north of Rncinitas, ha-ving
been in use for a munber of years.
Othcr installations are either now in progress of construction or contemplated in the
near future, as on the East Shore Highway
through Oakland, Berkeley, Emeryville, and
Richmond, from the San Francisco-Oaldand
Bay Bridge distribution. trnctllre northerly to
Sau Pablo Avenue in RichmOlHl and on the
easi bridge approach it.sel£.
More important, perhaps, than the immediate installation of such a type road is our
economic study and development of roaJ
designs which will permit the progressive
expansion of our bighways. in confOl'mity
with the traffic demands made upou tlle-m, so
that we may ultimately achieve this type of
divided roadway when traffic volume justifie::; it, without loss of i.nitial investment. Such
studies are 110W in progress and such designs
are being placed under construction at the
present time.
(Continued on page 18)
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The Hayden-Cartwright Act provided that
"Federal aid for highway construction shall
be extended only to those states that use at
least the amounts now provided by law for
such purposes in each state fr()m state motor
vehicle registrati()n fees, licenses, gasoline
taxes, and other special taxes on mo,toTvehicle owners and operators of aU kinds"
for highway purposes, except that no state
shall receive less than two--thirds ()f what it
otherwise would receive in Federal funds.
The effect of this provision was to "peg"
diversion of highway funds at the mark
existing when the law became effective.
This left the states that were diverting
portions of their highway revenues to other
purposes free t() continue such diversion at
the level then prevailing. It is now apparent
tbat the motoring public is resentful that the
guilty sta.tes are continuing to divert portions of their highway revenues a.nd a nationwide revolt has developed from a· spontaneous sentiment existing among' all who are
being' "short changed" on their highway
revenues.
There is an abundance of evidence to pr.ove
that a considerable portion of the highway
traffic aocident toll is due to this diversion
of highway revenues. Many roa.ds that are
unsafe because of lack of improvement to
meet modern traffic conditions could be made
safe if all money collected from gasoline
taxes and motor vehicle license fees ~re
used for road construction and maintenance,
There is a growing demand that safety be
built into highways to the fullest possible
extent.-AmM'ican Road Builders Association.
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British Psychologist
Ascribes Accidents to
Split Consciousness

T

HE British are also wrestling with the
problem of highway accidents and the
following diseusslon of a psychological
theory advanced as a possible solution is made
in an editorial article in the rnal!:azine Roads
and Road Construction ]Jllbli'3hed i London:
The theory has long been held ·that cer·
tain people, by reason of innate clumsiness or
some other mental abnormality, are more sub·
ject
to accidents than others.
In a few
branches of human activity it is susceptible to
proof. Whether" similar phenomenon exists
in relation to road accidents is a question
which has often been debated.
Personally
we are inclined to doubt it.
'J'RllRIFYING ASPECT

But a new and more terrifying aspect of
the subject is opened out by the latest theory
of psychologists as put forward by one of
them in a recent letter to the "Times." Accord·
ing to this theory, "there is a very large range
of individuals for whom aocidents can be regarded as symptoms of a temporary dissociation or splitting of consciousness-a condition against which very few minds are
a bso I utely secure!'
So far, so good; for in plain English we
take this to mean that everyone loses his head
occasionally. What follows is more startling_
"Quite often these accidents are so accurately
timed to accompany an impending subjective
crisis that they can only be described as unconscious suicidal attempts." In other words,
if yOU have just been sacked by your boss or
lost heavily on the Stock Exchange-well, just
be careful how you cross the road.
The correspondent goes on to say that the
normal response to this condition is to exact
from oneself a higher degree of caution, but
that certain individuals react with an increased
recklessness born of a h eadstro ng bel ief in
their complete rightness and security.
RECIO-E S ('O'OR'1 "'ceIDENTS

We have always urged strongly the application of science to the study of road accidents,
but we confess we are disappointed if this is
the best that psychology can do. It does not
require profound wisdom to see that the reckless driver courts disaster and the cautious
one avoids it. No,· is it any less plain that
the majority of accidents are due to a momentary loss of judgment on the part of one or
both of the victims. It is interesting to note,
however, that psychologists are on the track
of the causes of this loss of judgment; if they
can follow up this line of investigation and
determine the condition under which it is most
likely to occur they will perform a real
service to the ca use of road safety.
Meanwhile the road engineer is left wit"
the baby; for it is his duty to discover the
means by whioh road use,·s can be saved in
spite of themselves.

Traffic COl): "Lady, don't you know this is a safety
zone?"
Woman Driver: "Don't be sHly! Of course, I
I,now. That's why I drove ill here."

HI
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Dramatic Operation M arks Closure of
Final Bay _Bridge Cantilever Gap
By C. H. PURCELL, Chlef Engineer

HE LARGEST cantilever bridge in the
nited States third largest in the
world-was closed late last montb. And
wit.h its elosure, t.wo of t.he most populous
centers in the far west were joined by a chain
of steel-San Francisco and the east bay
empire. The Victory Highway (D. S. o.
40) technically, if not yet practically, now
stretchrs from tbe Atlantic to the Pacific
The San Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge is
a l'eality, and an !:lO.year old drPoam has been
fulfilled.
Text to the sinking and anchoring of the
caisson' for tower foundations on the WPost
bay cro ing, the closing of the cantilever of
Lhe east cro sing was probably the lIla t ticklish job in the canstI' ction of this world '8
large. t hridge.
WEATHER LENGTHENED l\lEl\lBBHl:i

First, it was the longest cantilever to be
suspended, and the eaviest; 1400 feet in its
total ll'll~th, it weiO'hs 21,000 tons. Second,
changing weather and tidal conditions made
the closing of the gap difficult to calculate to
a nicety.
At one time during the closing, for
instance, with a cold wind blowing through
the Golden Gate on the west and a warm
sun on the east, one side of the structure
was as much as four inches longer than the
other.
From Tower E-2 near Yerha Buena Island
and from Tower E-~1 east of it, traveling derricks had moved slowly toward each other,
lifting steel members from barges approximately 195 feet below. Week after week
bridgemen fitted the e steel members and
bolten them into place until about 625 feet
of steel, weighing around 10,000 ton', were
suspended from each tower.
It remained now to close the gap of 96 fPoet.
And one morning, while commuters looked
on, the eyebar of the lower cbord were liftetl
and slipped into place and the first juncture
completed.
Not so spectacular but even more exacting
was the completion of the final closure which
was accomplished on I\lfarch 25.

Following thc placing of thc lower eyebal's
aud , teel membel' (such as horizontals) snfficient to give the structure support, but the
minimum weight, four steel pins, about onehalf ton in weight and three feet in length,
wel'e to be driven and the upper chords placed
and bell,ec1.
Here the eight giant hydraulic jacks, each
exerting a "push" of 500 tons, which had
been temporarily installed for just this purpose, came into play. Four of these jacks
were located at the top of the split steel
bent on Tower E-4. With these it was possible to push or pull an entire half of the
bridge east or west. It wa.s these horizontal
jacks, 1200. feet away, that jockeyed the
eyebars into position so that the steel pins
could be driven through, thus securely
fastening the lower chords.
BRTDGF. CLOSED BY JACKS

The four remaining jacks with a longitudinal action had been placed at each end of
the upper chords of the cantilever arms.
It was now neces ary to bring these into
operation to adjnst the arms of the cantilever so that the upper chord could be sliPlled
into place and bolted. This was done just
as we had calculated, and not until then, to
the eng'illeeI's, was tl e bridge closed.
Operations duri g the procedure of this
final and delicate work, were directed by
engineers stationed with a full view of the
project, through telephone communication to
operator:; on the jacks several bundred feet
away.
R.emains now the placing of additional teel
members, the installing of the floor steel and
the paving. And it will not be long before
the entire cantilever ection can be pronotillced completed.
ST.

LAWRE~CE

CANTILEVER. LONGEST

Other cantilever bridges longer than that of
the San Fl'ancisco-Oaluand Bay Bridge are
the 1 DO-foot span built for railroads and a
highway acro s the St. Lawrence River near
Quebec Canada, and the Firth of Forth
Bridge in Scotland, which has two cantilevers each 1710 feet in length.
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JACKS DID IT-The firlt etul to clo..
gap "f Ihe allY Bridge 14OO-fool cantilever span
were the eyebars on the lower chord ahown in th" center picture end the alee I worker on wh.t apP"·llrl
to b. th" lower bar waa the firat man to walk aero...

Th. bars we ..e f.,tened aftllr they were

jockeyed into po,ition by pow."""1 jack, ahown in in .... and located .. mark.c:l in upper picture.
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Gas Tax Regarded as Tax by the Mile
(Continue;! [ro'" palfe 1 t)

Tile State highway system in Califonlia
LncJudes Ilpproximately 14.,000 miles of roads.
Origiually, state highwa.r wOrk lI'lL!! financed
b,Y bond issues lind motor vehicle registration
fees. The three bond iSllllf'S voted by the
people aggregated $73,000,000. Siu(.<t: 1923
construction and maintenance opcrlttiona have
been paid for by Gas tax and registration
(PeS 011 a pa~'-as-you-go basis.
P~nl S()u~ or revellues for StaTe high''fay l"ork in addition to federal aid 8re: Onehalf of the rtct re\'eOlletl from motM ,-chicle
rt'gistralion fees after funds for the SUPlKlrl
of the Motor Vehicle Department Hnd the
California nitthwa~' P Il. t co I have been

dedncted, and two cents of the

tbr~rnt

Sl-alt: gas tu aher deduction of the eost of
collection and refunds made rot' exempt gasoline tax usea_
One-half t:ellt of the two e~nts ot Slate highWAy gas lax rtvenn~ JOust be e:~ptndcl1 within inool-porated cities on the basis ot the
population whit;h ea~h city has to the total
city polJulutioli in the State. One-quarter
cent ia for usc all Stllte lIighwtl)· routings
within the cities and one-qlIRI1e.T of a trnt
is for lftrcets of major illl"urtanc~ within
cili~s.

The net gal tax revenue at 11 cents is all
tha.t is left tor application to Stllte highwa.ys
aubide of incorparated territary.
The revenue derived from olle ccnt of the
sos tax rtlises appl'oximntely $12,000,000 lJer
ycnr. The approximate Amaunt at this time
of Stote highwn:", funds which are expended
within eitiu'J iii $6.000,000 per year, or $t2,000,000 Jlrr hiennium.
'vATCllIN<. .'UltltAI. All)
Regu(ar Pedl:'ra( !lid is a coutl"ihution from
the Federal gQvcI"Lunellt. dellendillg UI)OIl
appropriations mndc by Cangress and rClluirillg matching of E'edcral moneys by I::;late
mone,)·s. These funds are applicable anly to
a sYlitem of roads included in a Federal Aid
system, agreed upon between the State and
the ntltional go"ernmf'nl~ It i!l not extended
to a State until it i~ ~~rlled ~1U.l can ollly be
collected after the work hIlS beell done with
State funds. 1n ClIlifomia th~ approximate
eooperatian Ilmounts ta 50%. or dollar [or
d(lllar matching.

Admittedly, the gasoline tax is a fair tax.
It is a. just ~x for hilhway purposes. Its
divenion far &Dy other gavernmental function IWmitesUJ would be unjust nat only
to those who pay it, but to the 81.&te which
would be deprived of all future Federal Bid,
and to all the voters ot the State who ha.,'e
twice voted overwhelmingly against diversian in two successive elections.
Coneerning the [airDel>il of the gas uu IIn<l
the indefensibility of any proposal to mnrl
it to purposes other than high"IV8)' canstnlC·
tion and maintenance. Hoy F. DrittaD. Dirf!(!tor of the Nlllionlll Highwa)' lisers Confel'enee. ·WHShin"rLoll, D C., has thi~ to say;
TA."l: IlY MILE

"The gas ta.J: elIn be looked upon, in redll~
ing it to its lowe!lt common denomiolOtor, 11$
a tax by the mile. Yon par as )'011 ride.
When first impw(\ it was a-S.'nm.oo YOll would
ride as )'OU PII)'; lhllt 'll th~ theor)' (If il.
")[ellsured br theFe standards it. would be
hllrit to point to lues tl18t 8rc sounder or
JUan: defensible ill Iht'O~· than the two principal motor ,-thide In:,, levies-re<,fistration
f~ and ga.'lOline In.

"The principle of the motorisu' \axes by
the mile is sound. It ill my eontention that
there is na saundcr tax that. cauld be devised
than & levy predicated on the theory tha.t
you pl'l.y for the facilities which yau use all
you use them; that you pay as you travel.
These taxes are entirely proper Cor road
constrnction, maintenanco and administrntion, but they are entirely improper and
indefensible as a source of revenue Car gen.
erlll gavernmental needs, howover urgent
those needs may be_
Whenever diversion occurs, taxes by the
mile becomes the sales tax on a special
class-a. discriminatian and a mockery."
00

Ii' the plans ot the DC\)Artment af Public
Works and the Division or Highways for
the future 8re to be successful!.)' carried out
there can be no diversion of gas t8X fnllos.
(or, in addition to pra"iding adequate tnl.o-:·
loOrtalion facilities. the department feels a
prcSI'"Jng responsibilit)- to help by ever)" mean.,
in it.'I flOwer in reducing the number af traffic accidents and fat!llit.ies whieh today have
r~8ched a high figure in California.
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HOW new State route avoids narrow congested city streets in Downieville.

Woman Hangea in Early
Days at Downieville
(Continued from page 12)

hour the next morning, Cannon went back
to the Mexican hOllse. His pm'po. e in returning thither is, of course, unknown. :Jilany
per 011S say he intended to apologize and pay
for the damage done by himself and £ellows."
V. c:. Inrray, who witnessed the k.illing of
Cannon i quoted in the hi tory as sa~ring
that Cannon entered into an argument with
the woman and a Mexiean companion. .Juanita drew a knife from the fold of her dre s
and stabbed Cannon to the heart. There
was high excitement when news of his death
spread. .A judge and jury were hastily
appointed and two attorneys named for th'e
"prosecution' , and "defense."
A young
lawyp.r who pleaded for Juanita was manbandIed by lhe mob. The woman wa fOlmd
guilty.
Continuing the account of the hanging, the
history says:
"The woman was taken to ller cabin and
given Olle hour to prepare for death. Confronting with an unflinching, teady gaze the
angry crowd surroun ing her, she sat the
w]101e time. When her hour was up, she was
caned forth and passed fearle ly down the
tr et, chatting and smiling with a much
ea. e a anyone there.
"From the top of the Jersey bridge It rope
dangled over the side, while beneath it a timber six inches wide was lashed to the bridge

and wung out above the stream. Three thousand excited pectators were prp.. ent, many of
wbom now live to tell the tale.
"On the plank J uanitn stood, quietly surveying the ero d. Perceiving a friend, she
tool' off her Panama hat alld gracefully flung
it to him, bicldinO' him good-bye in Spanish.
he took the rope in her own Iland , placed it
ahout her neck and Rrljll tt'd it. beneath her
beautiful black hair with her OWll fingers.
.A. white handkerchief was thrown over her
face, her hand tied behind her, and at each
end of the planl{, ax in hand, stood a man
ready to cut tile lashing. Another fired a
pistol as a signal, and the axe fell. She
drOPl)ec1 three or four feet, meetin'" death
with scarcely a struggle."
George Barton of Downieville, who witnessed the hanging, wrote of the incident in
vel' es which in part read as follows:
0

"Gayly she climbed the fatal pilei
To one she knew, with graceful bend,
Flung him her hat, and with a smile,
'Adios, amigo'-good bye, friend;
And pressed the noose beneath her hair,
And smoothed it down with stoady palms;
Life making up her toilet there.
Ere death embraced her in his arms."

Concluding' his poetical tory, he wrote:
"Stern winter brought its angry flood
That madly rushed towards the sea;
That bridge went down, and yet the blood
Stain lingers; it will ever be
A mark-no matter where the blameTo point the finger toward the spot,
When every witness, aye, each name,
Are unremembered, all forgot."
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Ground Broken for Drawbridge on
Proposed Lodi- Rio Vista Cut-off Link
By C. J. TEM6Y, District Office Engiueer

H

ERALDL"'l'G construction of a pro·
posed new state highway, to constitute a direct route from Cherokee
Lane near Lodi to Rio Vista, passing through
Tcrminous and crossing Bouldin, Andrus and
Brannan islands, ground formally was
broken at Terminous on Thursday, April 2,
for construction of a drawbridge across
Potato Slough, with FWP fundI), which will
be the first unit of work undertaken on this
delta land cut-off. project.
Groundbreaking ceremonies were attended
by .hiarl Lee Kelly, Director of the Depart-

Approximately 15 miles of it is on top of
the Sacramento River levee.
SAVES ELEVEN lIULES

The proposed cut-off route will be about
23.7 miles in length, or about 11 miles
shorter. than the present highway between
Lodi and Rio Vista, which is considerably
out of direction, devia.ting about 8 miles
from a true line between the two terminal
points. Because of its poor alignment and
the fact that a large portion of it lies on
the river levee, only minor improvement and
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SKETCH MAP SHOWS route of proposed cut-off highway route f"om the vicinity of Lod; to Rio
Vista across three delta islands, saving 11 miles in distance.

ment of Public Works; Harry A. Hopkins,
chairman of the California Highway Commission, and officials of the Lodi Chamber
of Commerce and San Joaquin COl.mty.
The Dew highway 11) plalmed to replace
the present one between Lodi, in San Joaquin
ounty, and Rio Vista, in Solano County,
via Walnut Grove, designated as State Highway Route 53. This winding road is 34.8
miles in length, is constructed on very low
alignment standard and has several right
angle turns with very short radius carves.

general maintenance funds
expended on this road.

have

been

At present there is no direct travelable
road between Rio Vista and Terminous.
Vehicle traffic through the islands is on narrow levee roads, necessitating several ferry
crossings.
In addition to the bridge and approaches
now under construction at Terminous, the
proposed highwfly "'rill require about 10.5
wiles of IleW road between Terminous and
(Continued on page 32)
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FERRYBOAT ON POTATO SLOUGH soon to be eliminated by modern drawbridge.

TURNING THE FIRST SHOVELFUL of earth in the groundbreaking cer-emonies for the new
drawbridge is Harry A. Hopkins, chairman of the California Highway Commissiotl, Others are: Commissioner T. A. Reardon; Director of Public Works Earl Lee Kelly, who also did some shoveling, and
District Engineer R. E. Pierce.
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State Cooperating Ln Geodetic Survey
to Bring Topographic Maps Up to Date
For9wol'd by FRED GRUMM, Engineer of

SIJ1'vey~

lind Plans

In the accompanying article Mr. Bowie describes the work of the U. S. Coast
and Geodetic Survey, with special reference to California. The horizontal and vertical
control surveys of the Geodetic Survey, are the basis for the topographic mapping of
the country. Many engineering activities, including those of the State Division of Highways, find these surveys very valuable. The level lines and bench marks established on
these lines have afforded benefits which more than justify any expenditure the State has
made in cooperation with the Survey. The topographic maps developed on and from
these surveys are decidedly useful in high way work and save the State considerable
expense which would have to be incurred in preliminary surveys and investigation were
they not available.
We have found our cooperation with the U. S. Coast and Geodetic Survey,
throug'h Mr. Bowie and Commander T. J. Maher, the Surveys Inspector at San Francisco,
not only beneficial but pleasant.
By WILLIAM BOWIE, Chief. Division of GeodeRY. U. S. Coast and Geodetic Survey

I

N the extension of a great network of

lin€',s of first and second-order levels over
the United States by the U. S. Coast and
Geodetic Survey, California has not been
neglected. There are llOW approximately
250,000 miles of lines in the net, and 13,500
miles of these lines
lie within the State
of alifornia. This
represents e 8 0
miles of :first-order
and 6700 miles of
second-order lines.
Of the 6800 miles
of first-order lines
completed between
lhree aud four hun·
dred miles were run
b.y the M.etropoJitall
,Vater District of
Sonthern California.
f the 6700 mileiS
WILLIAM BOWIE
of second-order leveling, approximately
1350 miles were rUIl ;n Southern California
to subdivi Ie certain 25-mile areas to appl'(Jximllt,ely 7!-mile pacing.
In addition to the above, approximately
1500 miles of first-order lines have been re-run
in connection Witll seismological investigations
in Southern CaUfol'll'a and in cOlmection with
the investigation of settlement in and around

°

San Jose, which city is the county seat of
Santa Clam COlmty, California.
'fWD FUNDAMENTAL CONTROL NETS

The Coast and Geodetic Survey is charged
by law with the extension of the fundamental
g-eodetic control surveys, triangulation and
leveling over the entire cOlmtry. The plan
followed at the present time is to have the
lines of first-order levels and the arcs of
first-order tr'iangulation spaced at intervals
of approximately 100 miles and lines and arcs
of second-order accuracy at intervals of 25
miles.
With tbis spacing completed we would have
two very strong nets of fundamental control
surveys that could be used as the framework
for all classes of local surveys and for topographic mapping. 'l'he data are valuable for
other activities of our people and e pecially
in the location, construction and maintenance
of highways.
The data resulting from the control surveys are, of course, of no value in themselves.
They are only valuable when used. :Much
engineering work in this country has been
undertaken without adequate survey and map
data, chiefly becausc such data were not available. At present there is a great and growing
sentiment throughout the country in favor
of completing the standard topographic map
within a few years. In the autumn of ] 934
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GEODETIC SURVEY LEVELING PARTY.
observer,

the Federal Board of SlIr"I'YS nnd Maps ell'Pow 11)1 a
plan which, if followed, would provide fOl' the com1,Ietion of the standard topographic maps. based on
adequnte geodetic control surveys, for the entire <'Ountr~ willdu the nC:l.t ten years,
E.."I, TfNG MAP,

\\'unTKLESS

At the present time only about 47 per cent of the
country has been topographically mapped and at
least half of the existing maps are so out of date
as to be practically worthless,

'1'hore are many cnginpel's and ~Ill'veyors in the
St:.tte of Califomia who an very lUuch interested in
tit.. r~lIlt~ of the leveli1lg- Opel'fltious, In 1932, the
ivisio1l of Highways of the OaliforJ1ia Department
of Public Works entet'pd into an a::l'eement with the
U .•. Coast and Ge<>detic Sune, \"hereb)" the tate
wa.s to contribute olle-half of the Olllount required for
the pay of l'odmen, ptc.. 011 two of the large leveling
}larties operating in California.
This was done in order 10 ecure IHI<litiODI.II line
of leveling over routes IJ\U tually agreed upon which
could not otherwise ha,.e heen run by the Coast and
Geodetic Survey [ot· luck of funds, Tbe totnl amount
contributed by tile Del!Rrtmeut of Highways was
$7,0 0 and this was used on leveliug run f.rom May,
1932, to FelJruHry, 1933, iudusive,
DETERMINING JI:,lRl'lT

~rOVE~rENTS

The Coast and Geodetic SurYeY each year tor tbe
1nst twelve ypars bas done ':lOme additional geodetic
01' control surveying in the State of Ca1i£orlJiu for the
purpose of determining earth movements due to geological processes "nd to lay the necessary foundation
for determining such movements in the future. The
work has consi ted of the extensiou across fault zones
of closely spaced triangulation stations and hench
llH'lrliS.

By repeating observations over these arcs and
lines at intervals in the future, it will be possible
to learn whether or not there have been horizontal
movements of the triangulation stations or changes
in the elevation of the bench marks.

The lines of levels :tJ'P rlln with high·grade precisiou instruwents that make it possible to close

The umbrella is to protect the instrument, not the

circuits with very small enom. As the network of
lines is completed and adjusted, any small discrepancies are <Ustributed through thro lines in o1'det' to make
the results consistent. If the closing errors Ilre lat'l!er
than certain prescribed limits, tile faulty liue are
rerun in or(1er to detect blunder~ or to reduce the
effect of any' aggravated accumulation of thc unavoid,
able aCcident:l1 errors of observation,
TWO-MILE BEII"CR MARKS

Substantin! bench marks are set along each line of
levels at inte 'vals varying from one to three miles.
'.rbe distance hetween bench marks on the leveling run
durillg the past few years has seldom averaged as
much as two miles. The present instructions call
rOt· all aHl'ag" jut".na] Ilot greater than uue wile.
The bench marks are placed along highways and
railroads and in many Cnf"es at road crossing~. llwtlrfnbly bench mnrks are established at 01' neal' r>:Llroad stations and in ,-illages, towns and citie~. The
ohject in view in running the lines of level is to
establish hench marks and furnish descriptions lilld
elevations of them to engineel's and surveyors so that
they may be used as starting poin ts Ot' check points
for all grades of lpveling neces~ary in "a"J'ying on
engineering work or detailed topographic mapl}ing.
PRESDlVl.KlJ

BEJ.'lCU MAllKS

I n spite of the substantial character of the bench

marks and the inscribed bronze tablet marking
each one of them, some are destroyed through the
thoughtlessness of those who are ongaged in
various activities.

Lately, however, engineers and other officials of
some state nn<1 county highway departments have instructed their workin/!; forces to respect the mal'k
and if possible avoid removing them. The Coust and
Geodetic Survey lloes /lot have un allotment of fund
for- thp l}Urpose of p·lacing puties in the field to
relocate bench marks or trinngulatioll stations which
are in the way of cOllstruction and that must he
moved.
Fot, this rca son it is necessary to depend on the
cooperation of engineering individuals and organizations throughout the e'Hmtry to assist in prcscn'ing
the marks from de. truction.
s these marks are
(Continued On page 24)
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South San Francisco
Geodetic Survey
Underpass Widened
Reveals Difference
and Opened to Pub lic
in Coast Sea Levels
(Continued from page 23)
placed not only for the use of government orga izations but for the usc of federal. stnte, county, city
nnd private organizations and individuals. it is not
unreasonable to assume that those organizationB will
lie glad to as.ist ill the )Jl'cser9'atiun uf the IDttrl,S.
In any case where it becomes necessary to move
a bench mark or a triangulation station and a field
party of this bureau is at work in the locality, this
party will make the necessary transfers. If no
Coast and Geodetic Survey party should be working in the locality, the bureau tries to enlist the
cooperation of the local authorities.
DESllI.~llIJ;;

)'ROOEDUllE

When it becomes neC"-'>SlIry to move a bench mark
or u triangulatiun statiun, the desirable procedUl'e is
to in for the Director of the Coast and Geodetic Survey at 'Vashington, D. C., by letter, c:oncerning the
uecessity for relocating the murk and giving the
designation, tl,at is, the letters nnel numbers found
stnmped on the brunze tablet with dies and enough
of the legend cast in the disk to enable tbis office to
determine definitel~' the orgllniza tion by wbie·h it was
established.
In C~Sf' the mlll'k is one over which this bureau
has jurisdiction, a new disk properly stamped is for'
wnrded together with instructions liS to the p,'oper
proce<Jurc in transferring ilie elevation, position, or
hoth, as the case demands. 'Willi Lhe help of el:gineers
and surveyors, the percentage of casualties resulting
from engincering construction will bc very great1~'
reduced.
All elevations of bench marks in the control net
are referred to the datum of mean sea level. A
theoretical study made of the combined level nets
of the United States and Canada, carried out in
1929, indicated that the mean sea level su rfaee
as deflned by tidal observations at many stations
on the Pacific, Atlantic and Gulf Coasts is somewhat warped and that the average elevation of
mean sea level of the Pacific Coast is about 1.7
feet higher than the average elevation of mean
sea level on the Atlantic and Gulf Coasts.
.MEAN LEVEL FIXED

W'hile thib may almear to be Quite a la"ge difference, the coun h'y is also large and tberefore it was
pussible to hold fixed uS a zero elcvallon the plane
of meau sell level at euch of tbe principal tidnl
stu tions for pm'pose of adjustOleu t. Tbe distortion
of the net caused by holding nt zero the observed
tidal plalle of IDe:ln sea level at the l)1'incillal stations
u.sually did not do violence to an~' single line of
levels. 'l'he rate of correction resulting from this
procedure wa so small tbat it is not noticeable in
lucal ellgineering :survey", and has no troublesome effect
on e:<tensive topogmphic mal>ping.
About 1400 mol' miles of lines will be needp<1 to
complete the 25-mile spacing called for by the present
plan. However, there may be n few areas in the
bigh mountains where U,e ideal slluc.illg wuy not be
realized for some itme to come but suc;h areas are
relativ..l y unimportant anel C(Hnpnl'1ltivcly few in
ullmber.

T

HE NEWT,Y widened South San Frnueisco

uuclerpaas on tbe Bay Sbore Highway was
opened to highway troffic on March 12 with
a colorful ceremony participated in by the Jocnl
higb sclJool band State High,,~uy Commissioner
Timothy A. Reardon anel State Senator Harry L,
Parkman.
When th~ old stl'ucture, giving a roadway width of
thirt)'-nine feet., was completed in 1926, it was built
with full prvvisiun for t.he witlcillog that. IV II fur~'
seen, although perhatls th" increase in traffi(" ha~ heen
more rapid thnn anticipated.
The necessary cun'ed nlignment made the negotiation o'f the old bottleneck a hazardous Ullllertaking.
It was accordinglJ' decided in 1934 to provide another
full thirty-nine feet of driving su.rface with u centf'r
pier between t.he new and old Totldwaye. But upon
nuticing that mOiorists hud a tendency to veer away
from the side walls, j t wa..~ <1.. tennine<l not to
attempt to call for four lun.. traffic. Instead, stripes
have been paiJ1tecl ~m the roadway providing a
total of ..-:ix wide lanes of abou t thit"l:een feet eacb,
with one-way traffic On each group of tlnee lanes.
LAIWE PUMPS InSTALLED

The total cost including the provision of a super·
structure carrying the tl'Ucks of tbe Soutbem Pacific
Raill"oad was $203,000.
A t the lowest part of the subway it wus netl'SRar~~
to p"ovide n pavemer.t two feet six incbe.. thick
to resist the hydrostatic head of about eight feet.
Adjacent pavement ,,"as secured agninst uplift by con·
crete dowels let into the rock fotmdation.
Pumps of large capacity were installed j a new
pump house, so that a flood of any reasonable
intensity Clln now be cared for adequately, and
a l'Olllpletf' 1<~'stem of lights has been supplied for
pedesh'ian tunnels and roadway. In addition street
lights have been placed on e1ectroliers io tile <:enter
curb at entrances, so that nny hazard from fault~'
lighting bas been removed.
This center curb is a unique safety feuture. Recognizing the dllug-cr of nny center SUppOl·t in nn nude,'pass of this sort, thonght was given tu methods of
lll'evcnting the uDwury motorist hom wreeking his
car on tbe ceuter wall, with the result that II centCl"
curb four feet six inches wide was built UP fOl" neal'h'
t.hrC(; hundred feet on eithel· side of the stl'\lcture.
At the start of this curh, 9. speciully illuminated sign
warns motorists: "Keep to the "Rigbt." From here
the curb is gradually increased to one foot in beight,
and surmounted by half a dozen &-inch posts sH
in concrete and three elecb:oliers.
As rapidlJ' as possible aiter the field obsel-vatiOlls
have been made, computations and adjustments are
carried on in the Washington Office oC the Coast and
Geodetic Survey and the descriptions and elevation
of the bench marks a.re publisbed first in mimeographed form and lllter are printed in book form.
Owing to the sudden cloring of the lielfl and ollic"
wOl'k some months ago. when the emergency fund'
allotted to the SurvE:Y became exhausted, much computation and adjusting of field observations on triangulation and leveling remain to be done to obtaiu
final positions and elevations.
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SOUTH SAN

FRANCISCO UNDERPASS as it

.,-

_.J

appears today after a recent widening operation.

BEFOR E W IDEN lNG-Dotted lines show how additional space was provided for traffic and superstructure.

--

1_
WIDENED TRAFFIC LANES separated by a curbing are shown in view of north side of underpass.
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Beetle Eradication
124 Inches of Snow
Deposited at Norden
Cost Reduced F'rom
$13.50 to $3 peT' Tree
in Fourteen Days
N FEBRUARY a fair1y llea"y storm was
general throughout the tate from the
lUh to 24th of the month. For the State
as a whole, the monthly J.!1'ecipitation was
mol' than double the forty year average,
mostly falling within tills storm pel'iod. The
average snowfall for FebrllarJ-T throughuut the
State was 200 pel' cent. or normal.
On the 11th there was 81 inches of 'now
on the gl'ound at Norden, and at the end of
the storm on the 25th, there was 205 inches,
which had settled to 1 4 inches by the end
of February.
This storm resulted in fairly high or moderate flood stages in the Sacramento River
and its tributaries. The ituation in the Sacrament.o Valley was not serious, since the bypasse' canied relatively little water, althou~h
ull the project weirs were in operation.
0
real danger existed lit ;ll1y point within the
completed portions of the Sacramento Flood
Oontrol Project. All part.':; of the project
functioned perfectly.

I

(Con tinued from page 10)

However, the costs were reduced from $13.50
per tree by the hammer and chisel method
to $3 a tree per year by the pipe injectors,
with no mutilation of the tree. It is believed
that one season's treatment will save trees
not too badly infested.
Methods were changed in the seasonal treatment of ] 9Rfi ancl l-ineh holes were drilled
on an angle of 45 from the vertical, throug'h
the bark aLJd into the Sl1p approximately onehalf inch. The holes were filled with the
"Black Leaf 40" solution and then corked
tightly with Ii-inch corks.
These holes were staggered around the circumference of the tree and additional holes
drilled directly under each pitch tube or
entrance. The corks prevent evaporation and
prevent any pitch from exuding. 'l'his is a
llluch faster and cheaper method and I believe
lllore effective than the pipe injectors.
0

ONE-MAN EQ'OIT'MENT
SAN JOAQUIN AREAS DAMAGED

In the San Joaquin watershed ther~ were
quite heavy discharges in a number of the
tributaries, including the Mokelumne, Oalaveras, Stanislaus and a number of the Bmaller
creeks, including those in the vicinity of Merced,
Considerable damage wal' done in
unprotected areas, and several leveed tracts
were flooded, including the McCormackWilliamson and Deud Horse Island on the
Mokelumne River, R.eclamation districts os.
2063 and 20G4 on the San Joaquin River, and
the Franks, Medford, Rhodes and Quirnby
tracts in the delta.
The Sacramento weir gates were opened at
5 p.m. on February 22£1, when the river at
Sacramento was at 28.7 feet. The opening of
the gates was followed by all immediate drop
in !,'tage, and by noon of February 23d it was
reduced to 25.0 feet.
A con plete estimate of the damage actually
dOlle by tl is storm and flood is not yet available, but it appears that the total will not be
excessive. Practically all the damage occurred in unprotected and inadequately protected areas, and in the Yolo By-pass tidal
reclamations, which are located on a by-pass
dedicated to the passage of flood water and
are farmed with the expectation of being
inundated during floods.

Equipment consists of a one-inch bit aud
brace, a bag of corks, a gallon can of solution and some red flagging to mark the
trees, all of which may be carried by one
man who walks ovcr the section in order to
give the trees closer inspection.
Wll:ile digging i to the trees to obse. ve
the effect of the treatment a curiou thing has
been observed. In several cases we found an
adult beetle had entered the treated tree leaving a pHdJ tulJe entrance, had started an egg
gallery, advanced possibly one-half inch Or
more and then borecil out through the bark
and evic ently left the tree. My conclusion
was that they did not like the taste of tbe
nicotine in the iuner bark and therefore
movr.d out.
SUGGESTS INOOULATION

If this is the case the question a.rises, why
not inoculate uninfested trees against attack
from the beetle? Apparently a 10 per cent
solution of "Black Leaf 40" is not harmful
to the tree and if it is possible to sa.ve adult
trees from three to six feet in diameter for
say $3 per tree with the injection and cork
method it would seem well worth while, The
cost of removing these trees when dead and
dangerous will average $20 per tree not considering the commercial and esthetic loss.
(Continued on page 32)
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NeWli of the Irrigation Dititriclli, del&1s v!
the operation of pumps and repair of bridges
in the Saeramenlo Flood Control Project and
applications (or eonstrueUon of numerous
daws ine-Iuffing olle at Long Valle)' in Mono
Count:r are among tho activitiC8 of the Water
HesouJ'Ces Department d~ribefl in the following monthl)' report of the State Engineer:

!~

I~R_R~IG=A=T=I_O_N_O~I.~T=R_'~C=T_S===di

A lIeld inyeetiCI!Jon Iud ~llOrt 011 ....ork PtOllO&ed
b,. NIl!llee Durll IlTicuion Dl.u-iet WI' w'ld~ n tilt
n'quest of thlll Dil;tr\a 8eeurilitol Oommi_ou. The
dictrict ph".1 to trim by hind I.bor 8000 liDCOIr fed.
of ean.1 lind plItt! 100.800 IIQIII'" feet of aoncrfie
lLDlq 011 .k'l:t.IUllii of the .)'~ ..bere ueaaiye _P'~
baa oemrred.
On ~rereaec born the COm'lll.....on, an Inn5l.ip.tion
aDd ffPOrt \11'111 rendered on I"pliuticul of tbe ~1lt1J
f<lnn"Cl SlIlter W.ter DillrRi. to i.ue boD~ Ill. the
...ount of $87,000 for coll8truetlon of "n 1rn,.. tiOll
I),..um.

Com~il"lon of d.tilllwA! 1lI'1Ull' perll.illinc to lbe
... r;1ll.11 IJTilHion dutridl in lhe State b.... heeD continued in 1M otliee for the purPMe of i.lilJuinlfan anou.1
..... porl. OO.. eriulf OpenlOon. dllrlllc t.llp ,ear 19$5.

FLOOD CONTROL AND RECLAMATION

M"i"teUGIJCIl .III SOorllllllltlto "fwd CIIIllrot l''I"OjfJCt.
Routine Inllinlenlln\'e .... ork h.. ~n continued .. nd
the three drainll,(e pl;lll\pinC pl4nt. ell'l of the Sutler
By·p... h.... beN! I" operation for. 14rCe fi'O£tion of
lhi. I~riod. Reptllra .re no'" und« .... ~ un .. vu.al

timber bridge. 10 tbe Suuu by-p.n whl~h 'llVere damaled by the i'eb.... ry flood. '1'b. lbrt4l 0 .... 111.llla
bein. conatructed by t.Ile Oalifonll. Debril Commi..
siOIl are approaclllll,f completion, 'nIe live new pumps
ill plant No. S were In 0ll"'nllion durinc the noc't!nl
raimrtonn.

Rdw! Labor WOt'"l.
Tile ~id worke.. llv.. il.ble for the dearinlf V",~t.l
II! SnUff I"d Yubll _nliN "\"e been lradoall,.
d~ill.J'. On I!'ebru• .,. 20tb tll_
.ppro~
matel,. 200 at wort, 011. 3h",h 6!.h there were IlH. ull
M.rdI 12th there
163.•nd It thif; date tbe..... Itre
• bout 100. No coulide.able time
Ioet Oil aeoeoollt
of lI'et weather.

w_

w_

w.,

Slle....' " ' . PIoH C••t,ol Prfljec'.
Ou liard! 19th. pubJie burin, 1\'1.1 beld before tbe
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CalilQmi. Debrill Conllni.ion In Sacramento ;11 coouection _Itb .......Ie... of tile ~ru on tbe Sacramento
Flood Contn)l Proitet. wit.ll a view to det~ai".
whtt.ller au,. U1odI6ea.tion of tbe pl.na In r~peet. to
ma.lnten"nl.'t is desirable at tlli, time. Thia olliee
••;.ote<! In the P~rltiOD of the matt":al 1ll"tRllte<!
11,. the Slate .t !.hi, mH-tinl.
Awlieation ...... filed 011 Ii'ebruar,. 2-1, 193fJ. for tlIe
enl.'Welllenl of Kut 0.11I Xumbtr ~. I. _all dam in
Saa Mat... Counts UnI, I'n..... tlen.l. TbO! l"\!lkrYoir is
to be fined by pumplnr lrom ..dja«nt 'ONna and is
to ba ulled lor irription. The Mtimated ('O(J. of tka
• nlart;eouowl i" 11.700.00.
Appli...tioo _ .. filed OD Febru.ry 20tb b)" the Oalifornia W.ter and Tclepllolle Comp"II" for OOll.lllroetion
of the JudlOn nner.-ol, In San Dlt(!) Couo!J". TIle
stnI~ure 1111.0 I... a rolled ea.rtllfill w leet Ul h~ht and
-,-oriO( 652 atte feet of ..... ter lor doiliestil:' and irric.tlon UIIe. ne estimated l:OSt I. Sli2.000.00.
Application ...... filed on M.rdI 16, 1936. ror eonIIlMlcti<Hl of t.h I-oOIf 1.ake DII-m, I .maU rockl!oll at.
1I,e outlet of Lonx I..ke. at an MtipJ.ll.ted mt!l of SI,OOO.
'The Iltru<.'l.u" 1Il hue I. Ilorale e-paC'il:F of apP"'OriIJIlItdy 1000
~reet..
Application w . . fil.d on Man:h 19. 1936. for conof tM Lona V.llay da ... by t .... city of
LOl Ana.I... This I, to ba a rodrfill ort,udura 117
rnt in haight and alorinG 10,000 Icn·fael, IlKahd
on u,. Owan. R'v.r in Mono County and i.. eI'i.
...at.d to coat '1,319,050.00.
,tru~tion

Conltruc:t.lon of tbl. Caj.loo I{.......·oi. of the MetrovoI.ltan Watn Diatrlct I, proceedillC _t.lsfaclodl,. ..
I, the work at San aab,lel N~llobtr 1 dam of the Los
Anp.ltlI County Flood Contl'Ol Distriet.
J,}l[ClIution fo. the enllfrlOelit of the O'SbaUlfhn~ Dum bas proc.-l tbroulhout the ",inter .nd
It I, ufleet.ed that vourln, or COIICfttl' 'Will be commenced 5bortI1.
All of the dllu ol the Santa Ulara Valle,. Waler
CoalK'l"V.. t.ion Dlstrltt, with tb. eJ:ceptiOll of Co,ote
Dllm. b...e b...en l"l)lIlJ.lleted. Allbe Cvrott:! Dalll lOme
additional roet.llll is ,et to be placed a. well lli some
of tbe ,pillway Ilnl.lf. The bea., mins durio, the
put mouth Glled lOme of tbeae urueturn wmplettly
.Ilfi SII OIlllOl'tnnlt)" _1l3 hId to obIt"e them "nder
load.
8truetlon baa been re"tlmed 011 tilt Are-ta Dsm
in Bumbo.ldt Countr. Fnrtl"'r uplllratof"J' 1mrk is
UooN -I)" .1 tl.e Mad I(h·e. DAm lite of tile ell,.
of Eurek•.
The ('it)" ol St. Ilelen. h.. coml>lued tb. reh.bilitdlon ot the 8t. Btlem. Luw"" D.m .nd the Mrudure

eo,

i. arain In operation.
In .dditioto to tloe lupectl_. of ~ltructiO" work
undet wa,., It has ~n P"Aible to maka man,. lo'peetiona of the SlMlctUI"tll .,..... (1)" SPIJr1Ivf'fI uoder couditlolll of m.xlmum IItorale •• a retUlt ol the f'\'ccnt
hn-v, rain..
(Contlnued on pap II)
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ITwo Mojave Pr~l:~,t,~"E~~)aled $1,603,000
SACRAMENTO-SAN JOAQUIN
SUPERVISION

WATER

FEDERAL

Office work during the past month has cOllsu,ted of
compu ting and compiling data with which to report the
diversions, return flow, stream flow and acreage irrigated in the Sacramento-San Joaquin territory and
the encroachment and recessiOll of the salinity in the
Delta during 1935.
The high water of Febmary caused the recession of
salinity in the Delta to a :DO·int where the water in
Suisun Bny \VIIS prl'lctkally fresh. This condition is
bE-ing maintained and there is virtually no slllinity
above BuUshend Point.
CALIFORNIA COOPERATIVE SNOW
SURVEYS

During the first part of the month activities were
confined entirely to Hssemblying, correlating and tubulatlng the result of the snow surveys made at the end
of February by the State and all C'Oopel'ative agencies.
These data wet'e incorporated in the second monthly
snow ~llrvey bulletin to be pub']ished tbis yp-al" which
was mailed to all interested pa,.ties on March 12th.
The balance of the mOlHh wus occupied with compiliug Illltural streulll flow records for the pa~t two years
and pl'epfll~ng for tJ,e forecasts of runoff from the
various basins of tile State, The re~ults or llll snuw
surnys ma,lp. at. thp- I\ud of Mal'cll and elll'ly in A.{}riJ,
logethe,. with th" forecast of April-July l'ullnff will be
IlblL~bea in the next snow suney bulletin abont
April 12th.

COOPERATWN-TOPOGRAPHIC
MAPPING

Progress was made during the month on field work
in connection with t.he Kl'eyenhagen Hills Quadrnllgle
in Fresno County; the San Bernardino No. 1 and
No. 2 Quadrangles in San Bernardino County and
cultUl'al revision of the Hesperia, San A ntOllio, San
Bernardino and Cucamonga Quadrangles in San Bernardino County. Office work was completed on the
Cucamonita No. 4 Quailrangle in San BernardilHl
County and the Sebnstop<>l Quadrangle in Sonoma
County. PrOi(ress was made ou the Paynes Creek
Qnadrangle in Tehama County aml the Bucney Creek
Qaadl'angle in Shasta Cou t~·.
'l'he final sheets of the Chatom, Ra,p,eh. QuadL'ungle
ill Kings CoOunty and Lone TL'ee Well QlIadrtln~le in
Keru lUld Kings Counties are now available. These
sheets were published 011 a scale of 1 :31,680 with a
contou r interval of 5 feet,
The advance sheet of the facdoel QuaiJrangle iu
•'iskiYOll County is now available. This is published
on n senIc of 1 :06,000 with n contour intcrval of 50
feet ann 100 f~~t.
WATER RESOURCES

'I

Bouth Coastal Bas·iI,. I"v68t·igatio1l.
Summary of the year's hydrological data was made
but has not yet been published. Work continued nIong
routine lines on the various phases of the South
Coastal basin investigation.
(:cntntC Yrilleu Project.

Progress is being made by the United St1ltes Bureau

II

WATER RIGHTS

of Redamat.ion on He pl'epal'ation of plans

II

S1lperv;sic", of I1PP,·op·.-iat;on of Water
'l'wenty applications to aOpropriate water were
received during February; 11 were denied; 10 were
allowed; 9 permits were revoked; 9 licenses were
issued and 3 licenses were revoked.
Among the applications l'eceived were two to appropriale 11'01U Mojave River for projects of considerable
si7.e in San Bernardino County. One of the;;e appli.
cations was by the Committee for the Mojfi\'e Rivet'
County Water District, which was recently organized.
This avolication proposes an apllroJ}riation of 400
cubic feet per second at u cost of $57,000 for an area
of 20,000 acres, The other llpplicatton was filed by
Everett H. Swiull" to appropriate 300 sP.conri feet at
II cost of $1,546,000 for an urca of 15,000 acres.

Wate-r Dis trio Iition.
'Vl>.tel· master service fol' the 1936 season was QU'menced on the following named streams on Marc
19tb: Owl, Soldier, Emerson, ·edal·, Deep IIlld Mill
Oreek Water Master Districts (In Surprise Valley,
Modoc County).

lll'l~para

tory to starting construction on the initial units of the
project.
Surves's are progressing at Ke nett and Friant dam
sites and along the proposed ronte of the Contra Costa
Conduit, and appraisers have been placed in the field
to evall1:lte the lands and right of way required on
the construction of the project.
Exploration operations are under way nt Friant
and Kennett dam sites and The Division of Highways
is makiug excellent progr<*lS in drilling tbe proposed
site of tbe combination Highway-Hailroad bridge on
the Pit River.
On mules we filii] two legs behind,
And two we find before.
We stam} behiud before we fiud
What those hehind bl\ for.
First Imbiber: "I found (hiI') a half dollar."
Second Stew: "1'50 mille, it'ah got my name on it."
First. Sot: Whnts'h YOllr nome?"
Second Stiff: "EJ Plulibus Unum."
First: "Yeah, H'sh }'our~."

....
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Old Timer, Do You Hold a Card to Beat This?
ON E J' to let others
vie for the honor of be! G\~JFOIL'1A HIGHlW'" COM~flSSfON I
ing head man in the'
~rCNtmfU
Old Timers' Club of the
~~gA~Z'N~':;;
ForumB.ld~.
~TlNtJ"LET,GJiOl
Statc Division of Highways,
aVlfroNArOWNC,CNAJltlttAAt
SAcRAMENTO. CALIFORNIA..
WILS/)f(It.£LL-'S
.------...§)
(<oJ
fi'
R. Fay Allen of Los Angeles
TBIS IS TO CBRTlFY lIuJ1i..
is more interested in having
..H..J:a¥-.ll1.an..._- __ ff-.._Cll&nl1e..lfl. Cal ••
an employee of District VII
ptUJ .dJJig ,appolnl.ed;, Febn18ry....ll.... I.9I2.)q·!Je..._
represented in the Ol'ganizapraftlmBn i.~_~visiol'1V.,-I,.,I,,--_
tion.
Wherefore, he sends in his
application for memberShip in
the club with the identification card given him by the
old Highway Commission attesting to his appointment as
draftsman in Division (now
H, F. Allen's card shows he has been at the job 24 years.
Di t1'ict) VII.
While he modestly refrains from meution- who are haring the distinction of leadering the fact, Mr. Allen is a very close runner- ship in the club, both having been appointed
up with C. M. Butts, District Construction to positions by the original Highway CommisEngineer of District X, Stockton, and George ,ion on February 1, 1912. Mr. Allen's idrntiMattis of Emeryville, one of the resident lication carll is dated F'ebruary 15, 1912.
engineers of the San Francisco Bay Bridge,
(Continued on page 30)

C
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HEADQUARTERS ENGINEERING PERSON NEL in 1914-No. 1-Franklin P. Borgnis. Chief
Draftsman. 2-Clifford J. Temby, Engineering Draftsman. 3--Charles U. Fontencau, Engineering
Draftsman. 4-L1oyd A•.Bath,am, Engineering Draftsman. 5--Clarence E. Bovey, Engineering Draftsman. 6-C. M. Saul, Engineering Draftsman. 7-A. B. Cleveland, Assistant Office Engineer. 8--Allen
J. Wagner, Structural Draftsman. 9--John N. Bidwell, Engineering Draftsman. 10.-George R. Win"
slow, Assistant State Highway Engineer. 11-Ralph E. Dodge, Office Engineer. 12-Benjamin Bean
Engineering Draftsma n.
'

1$0
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Personnel Roster
of Headquarters in
1914 is Recalled
(Continued from page 29)
~ir. Allen also ha,; an honor
all his own. He has been continuously employed in District
VII £01' more than 24 years.
In a letter accompanying
his application for memberhip, l\ir. Allen says:
"Referring to back number~
of the CALIFORNIA HIGHWAYS
C. L. CAINE (Caine correct) entered the service on February 15,
AND PUBLJO WORKS, I have 1912, although his card shows him appointed March ~1, 1913.
been unable to find that any
employee of District VU has applied for mem- Wbittle, who took the photograph. Incibership in the Old Timers' Club although I dentally, this personnel also handled all
know several men who are eligible. Am bridge work then performed by the Division
enclosing my identificatioD card given to me of Highways at headquarters.
"The titles of the men at the time the
",hen I entered the State service in Divisio
photograph was taken were: George R. WinsVII 011 Febntal'y ]5, 1912.
low, Assistant State Highway Engineer;
TWENTY-FOUR YEARS SERVICE
Ralph E. Dodge, Office Engineer; A. B.
"I have been in confnuous service in this Cleveland, A~istant Office Engineer; Frankdistrict for over 24 years. Unlike Mr. George lin P. Borgnis, Chief Draftsman; Allen J.
Mattis of Emeryville, who says be 'feels just Wagner, Structural Draftsman, and Bcnjaas old as i£ his service bad been continuous' min Bean, Lloyd A. Batham, Clarence E.
I do not feel anything like as old as my Bovey, Charles Fonteneau, C. 1\'I. Saul, John
years, and nobo y calls me the 'old man' yet N. Bid,vell and Clifford J. Temby, alJ Engineering Draftsmen.
-at least, not more than once."
" As far as I know at tbis time, the whereC. J. Tcmby, District Office Engineer, District X, 'tocHon, applies for membership. abouts of the:se Ulen are ~ followl:l: WiIllilow,
He failed to send in an identification card, Assistant Construction Engineer, Central
but forwarded an interesting photograph of Office ;Dodge, deceased; Cleveland, Automobile
the engineering personnel of headquarters of Club of Southern California; Borgnis, in
the Division of Highways taken in the draft- private practice; Wagner, with U. S. Goving room of the Oalifornia Highway Commis- ernment, San Francisco; Bovey, District
sion in Sacramento in 1914. Mr. Temby was Maintenance Engineer, District X, Stockton;
appointed draftsman in the central office in Temby, District Office Engineer, District X;
AllKUl:lt, 1914, after the Commission had Fonteneau, Engineering Draftsman, District
X; Batham, Chief Draftsman, District IV,
ceased issuing cards. Mr. Temby writes:
San Francisco; Bidwell, Resident Engineer,
ENGINEER!. G PER80N~mT, GROUP
District IX, Bishop j Whittle, Bridge Engi"Your articles in the CALIFORNIA Hmu- neer, U. S. Bureau of Public Roads, San
WAYS AK"D PUBLIC WORKS relative to 'old Francisco; Saul and Bean, whereabouts untime!' ' are Vf-~ry intere.ting ann I wouln lik€ known to me."
A new member of the Old Timers' Club is
to submit 11 little contributioD toward 'old
C. L. Ca' e of Barstow. Mr. Caine entered
timers' history.
"The attached photoO'raph was taken in the service of the Division of Highways on
1914 in the dl'aftina roam of what then was February 15, 1912, as axman and on ]Vfarch
headqu2.1:ters of the California Highway Com- 21, 1913, was appointed assi tant draftsman
mis'ion on the fifth floor of the Forum. Build- of Division V. The identification card he
ing in Sacramento. The picture is of the sends in with his application for membership
entire e gineering perso] nel of headquarters bears this date. Mr. Caine now is mainte'as of that date, with the exceptions of truc- nance superintendent with headquarters at
tnral Draft.l'lman .Johnson and George D. Yermo, an Bernardino County.
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Highway Bids and Awards
for March, 1936

ALAMEDA COUNTY-lletweetl Laguna Creek and
Dublin, about 3.8 miles in len!;"th, crusher run base to
be constructed and armor coat to be applied thereto,
District IV, route 107, Section B.
Pacific Truck
Se"vice, Inc., Sa.ll Juse $22,419; J. A. Casson, Hayward, $22,467; Goo. French, Jr., Stockton, $19,841;
Palo Altu Road Materials Co., Ltd., Palo Alto, $22,097;
N. M. Ball Suu., Berkeley, $24,54.; A. J. RaIsch Co.,
San Jose, $24,712; A. Teichert & Son, Inc., Sacramento, $23,424; E. A. Forde, San Anselmo, $24.297;
Chas. L. Harney, San Francisco, $23,613; Hea.feyMoore Cu" Oakland, $23,800; Independent Con st. Cu.,
Ltd., Oakland, $22,898. Contract awarded to ClauGe
C. WOOd, Stockton, $19,302.35.
CONTRA COS'1'A COTTN1'Y-Between Antioch and
Borde HJghway, 16.6 miles cr. run base shldrs. with
seal coat, District IV, Route 75. Section C.D. Palo
Alto Roads Material Co, Ltd., Palo Alto, $38,7H;
A. Teichert & Son, Inc,. Sacramento, $37,653; L. C.
Seidel, Sacramento, $37,865; W. H. Larson, Oakland,
$38,941; Geo. Frencl:l, Jr., Stockton, $29.905; Ham'ahan Company, San Francisco, $34,784.
Contract
awarded to Fredericksc & Westbrook, Lower L'Ike,
$33,426.
:HUMBOLDT COUNTY-In Eureka, between Sly. city
limits and Wabash Avenue, about 1.5 mUes to be
graded and surfaced w1tl' btt. tr. cr. grav. or stone.
District I, Route 1, section G, Eur. Hemstreet & Bell,
Marysville, $71,4~9.
Contract awarded to Mercer,
Fraser Company, Eureka, $69,338.95.
IMPERIAL COCNTY-Qn Calipatria Imp e r I a 1
Road, between New River and 2 miles west of Calipatria. About 20.6 miles to be graded and br's. to
be constructed. Distrlot XI, Ronte Calipatria-Imperial
Feeder. R. E. Hazard & Son, San Diego, $212,810;
C. W. CaleUi & Co., San Rafael, $244,I8'Z; Oswald
Bros.. Los Angeles, $218,907; J. El Haddock, Ltd.,
Pasadena, 8242,666. Contract awarded to V. R. Dennis Const. Co., San Diego, $209,844.
INYO COUNTY-Between 8 miles south of Keeler
and Centennial wash, 1.8 miles to be graded. District
IX Route 127, Saction D. Basich Bros., Torrance,
$22,193; A. S, Vmnell Co.~ Los Angeles, $19,395. Contract awarded to Young &: Son Co.. Ltd., Berkeley.
KEJR
COUNTY-Between Eric and La Rose, 4.9
mlJes to be graded road-mix surf. trt. apl'Ued, and
a timber bridge constructed. District VI, Route 58,
SecLion G. J. E. Haddock, Ltd., Pasadena, 3166,634;
R. R. Carlson, Slockton. $162',688; Oswald Bros., Los
Angeles, $105,491; David H. Ryan, San Diego, $96,009;
Guy F. AtkInson Co., san Francisco, $98,917; Young
& Son Co., Ltd., Berkeley, $87,699; A. S. Vinnell Co.,
Los Angeles, $90,670; Gibbons & Reed Co., Burbank,
$109,958; Griffith Co., Los Angeles, $136,748; Granfield, Farrar'!" Carlin, San ./!'rancUlco, $8 §, 142 ;. M. J. B.
Cunst. Co., Stockton, $94,312; C. W. calettl & Co.,
SlJ.n Ra.fael, $94,597. Contract awarded to A. Teicbert
& Son, Inc., Sacramento, $86,U6.80.
MADERA COUNTY-Between Kel.haw Corners and
Coarse Gold, 8.0 miles, grade and oil. District VI,
Route 125, Section C. Dale Hinman, Denver, Colo.,
$244,166; Gibbons & Reed Co., Durbank, $279,64-4;
Mlttl-y Brothers Construction Co., Los Angeles, $307,135; A. Teiche,·t & Son, Sacramento, $325,941; Isbell
Construction Company, Reno. Nevada, $279,175. Contract a.warded to C. W. Calsttl & Co., san Rafael,
$226,015.20.
MARIN COUNTY-Between Route 1 and Point San
Q,:,entin, 2.4 miles cr. run surf. and armor coat.... Dlstnct IV, Route 69. Sections A, S.Rf. Pacific ::states
Construction Co., S~.n Franctsco, $24,331; A. G. Raisch.
San FI·ancisco. $24,838. Contract awarded to E. A.
Ford, San Anselmo, $21,99,1.
¥ONTEF.EY COUNTY-Between Lewis Creek and
Pnest Valley, about 1.1 miles In lenglll, to ba grailed,
surfaced WIth selected material and treated with
liquid asphalt. District V, Route 10, Section C. R. R.
Carlson, Stockton, $27,812; J. L. Conner MO.nterey
$23,095; Leo F. Pla••o, Sail Jose, $33,377; M. J. B:
Construction Co., Stockton,. $25,20i; L. A. Brisco,
Arroyo Grande, SlI6,329; W,lllam C. Horn Companl',
pomona, $29,978; Granfield Farral' & Carlin San
l!'rancisco, $25,301; A. Telehert & Son, Inc., Sacramento, $27,174; Poulos & McEwen, Sacramento. $25,-

088; C. W. Caletti & Co., San Rafael, $28,853. Contract awarded to Young & SOIl, Ltd., Berkeley,
$20,915.60.
MONTEREY COUNTY-Between Soledad and Gonzales, 8.3 miles grade and plant-mixed surface. Distrlct V, Route 2, Section D, C. Heatey-Moore Co., Oakland, $146,745; Peninsula Paving Company, San Francisco. $141.542; A. Teichert & Son, Inc.. Sacramento,
$154,376; Union Paving Co., San Francisco, H39,481.
Contract awarded to A. J. Tiaisch Co., San Josa, California, $134.3'18.35.
NAPA COUNTY-Between Napa city limits and
Napa Wye, 2.6 mlles, surf. with cr. run base and plafllmixed surf. District IV, Route 8, Sectlon B. Hanrahan
Co., San Francisco, $42,166; E. A. Forde, San Anselmo,
$41,4H; L. C. Seidel, Sacramento, $44,737; l'acU\c
States Const Co., San Francisco, $4~,840. Contract
awarded to A. G. Halsch, ,san Francisco, $38,374.50.
SAN BERNARDINO COUNTY-Between Ontario
and Riverside, about 14.4 miies In length, ohoulders to
be graded and tr..e.ted with lIquld nsphalt. District
VIII, ROllte 19, Sec. B & A. P. J. Akmndz[ch, Los
Angeles, $25,195; Dimmitt & Taylor, Los Angeles,
$28,174; A. S. Vinnell Co., Los Angeles, $23,042; Geo.
Herz & Co., S"" Bernardino $22,955; Oil Fields Trucking Co., Bakersfiold, $27,519; Matich Bros., Elsinore,
$21,412; Ba.slch Bros., Torrance, $28,580; Oswald
Bros., Los Angeles, $26,659.
Contract awarded to
C. W. Wood, Sto<,kton. $20,308.
SAN DIEGO COUNT¥-Dlesel oil to be applied to
roadside vegetation for a distance of about 85 roadside
miles. At various locations in District XI. Consumers
OU Co., Los Angeles, $l,36?..: Gilmore on Co., Los
Angeles, $1,666; Paulsen & lI"arch. Inc.. Los Angeles,
$1,808; R. E. Hazard & Sons, San Diego, $1,536. Contract awarded to SQ.uare Oil Co., LOR Angeles,
$1,045.25.
VE TURA COUNTY-Between Oxnard and Hueneme Road, about 4.9 miles wide ex. rd. bd. and place
P. C. C. wide strip. District VII, Route 60, Section A.
Basich Bros., Torrance, $75,234; Sander, Pearson &
Mundo Eng. Co., Los Angeles, $75,558; Geo. R. Curtis
P",vlng Co., Los Angeles.... $77,820; Matich Bros.. ElsInore, $69.984; Oswald .l:5ros., Los Angeles, $69,086.
Contract awarded to .T. E. Hadduck, Ltd., Pas.~dena,
$61,523.05.
VENTURA COUNTY-Between E. Casitas Pass and
Coyote Creek. About '2'.8 miles to be graded and a
road mix surface treatment applied.
Dlstrlct VII,
Route 151, Section B, C. Mittry Bros. Const. Co., Los
An~eles, $89,518; 1>1. J. B. Const. Co., Stockton, $80,793; David H. Ryan, San Diego. $89,714; r.ranfield
Farrar & Carlin, San Francist'o. $79,083; C. G. Willis
& Sons & Cha". G. Willis, Los Angeles. $78,260; A. S.
VInnell CO' l Los Angeles, $91,265; Daley Corp., San
Di"go, $69,~78; Sharp & Feilows Cont. Co., Los An!'(eles, $80.396; Sander Pearson & Mundo Englneering
Co., Los Angeles, $88,696; Oswald Bros., Los Angeles,
$U,054; Matlch Bros., Elsinore, $82,812.
Controet
awarded to C. F. Robbins, Los Angeles, $65,321.50.
YOLO-SACRAMENTO COUNTIES-B e t W ae n M
Street Subway and Sacramento River Bridge (Yol8-C), and betwean Ben AU Subway and Ben Ali Statlun (Sac-3-B), about 1.2 miles highway roadsides to
be landscaped. District III, R,oute 6-3, Sectton C-B.
Leonard Coates Nul'S., Inc., San Jose, $6,02Z'; California Nursery Co., Niles, $8,927.56. Contract awarded
to Rexroth & Rexroth, Bakersfield, $7,948.0~.
Teacher; "Percy, why are y'on t'rying?"
Percy: "Jimmy "icked me in the stomach."
Teaeher: "Jimmy, did you Olean tOo kick Percy in
the stomach!"
Jimmy: "Naw, be turned around just when I

kiel.ed."
Kit; "Gee, but that date last night wail fresh."
Kilt: "Why didn't you slap his face?"
Kate; "I did; and take my advice, never slap a
guy when he's chewing tobacco."-liJa:cha-nue.
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State Highway Trees
Ground Broken for
Saved From Attack
Bridge on Proposed
of Pine Beetle Pest
Lodi-Rio Vista Road
(Conli"ue<! frun PS. 2')

Rio Vista with a drawbridge over the Korth
Pork of the Mokelumne Rivl.'f I1nd l'l ll10ugh
crossing on Brannan Island.
From Terminous to the state highway,
P..oute 4 (Cherokee Laue) near Lodi, 8.D f'-.Xi!!tiog narrow connt)' road with ls.root puye·
m~nt will be widened and utilized, according to tentative plans.
pnovlD~::S

l::Xi>ORT OUT!.}:r

Uompletion of the new rond will offer man;'t'

advantages to the delHI ogl'ieulturIll urea as
it will provide an ontlet for the trollsporLa.
lion of ngricultural products by truck direct
from ranches to the port of Stockton [or
lrllnsshipment by water to eastern alld fort'ign points.
The distance between Rio Vista And Stockton, via the present. state and count.y roads,
is 43.6 miles. The proposed cot-ofl' will
diminish this cllitance to about 30.9 miles,
or & sa.ring of approxim&tely 12.7 miles. A
possible revision of the county road alignment south of the Terminous road m&y e1fect
an additional S&ring of 2 miles, making the
total distance sa:ring bet.....een Rio Vi.et,a and
St.oekton by the projected sbort tut about
14..7 miles.
'l'he new TOad also will serve ll.S an importllut link beL\\een tlle Redwood Empire, the
Slln FrancillCo-Oakl!iml ba;r region 811d San
Joaquin Valley, and also tile secnie areas of
thf' $,if'rrll.
11101'1 TitAF!'1C COUNT

Plall8 fur LIlt: new llig!l\\luy cull for Ii Jrraded
roadbed 36 feet wide llnd surfaced 20 feet
wiele. Construction of the bridge across

Potato Slough and its approachcs was provided for in the Federal Works Program at
an estimated cost of $175,000.
Approximatel)' 1100 vellicles use the existing l'08:d dail" and this "'olume of traffic is
expeetE'd to materia II,· increase following
completion of the nc\v prt)ject.
In 19"21 the leeislaturc adopte{) the pr~ut
rood between Rio Vista and 0 connection
with State Highway !tonte 4 near Lodi as a
state higltway, whic)l, from Fairfl.eld in Solano
County to Lodi via Rio Vista, Isleton, Walnut Grove and 'l'hornton, is designated Route
53.

For inoeulation, holes ..hould be bored lJl!
12-ineh centers on the eireumfpf'f'.n('.f! Ilf"Ar the
ground. Then another series four feel hiKher
on the tree. This wiu, thcoretically, take cure
of eight feet of tile trunk which is suffieient
for an uninfested tree. Injections should
start in :Mareh and April and l:ontinue until
June. Onoo a week should be sufficient. a
5·foot diflmeter tree taking Il.pproximatel.\·
two to 'three pints II treatment. Two ~al1oll11
should inoculate 8 lI't'e, the 10 per cent 90111'
tion costing about $1 pel' gallon made up.
O,",B 'nU:ATME"

IMMU~IZE"

It is believed thot aile season will ploce
em/ugh nkolillc in th{' inner bark to imJnuni,.e
a tree at a cost at $3. Should the tree show
sijl'lIs ot bet-tle activity in lIucceeding ye8r8
lreatment could be given at onll_half the
initiAl rost.
Til l,'QUl:lusioll tilt' follo\\iJ1!,! lJuint... are
brou,:!'ht Ollt:
1. A 10 pe~ unt .olution of "Brack l . .f 40"
(equivalent of ;4 p.~ unt aolution pure nicotine
eulphate' i. not inJu~iou. to adult yellow pire.
2. W .. tern pin. beetle have been id.ntified ..
WQf'kinli in tho tr... undar treat,...nt.
3. Groupe of dead adult. hov. b. .,.. found in the
t~ .. u
u"d.~ t~.at,...nl and identifiad •• W •• tern
pin. beetl•.
4. Tr... undar tr.at,..ent ehow.d y.lIow and
b~own follall. at the ata~t and no additional d.ad
folioll • •inc•.
5. Cf the 20 tre•• und.~ treat",.nt non. h.....
died.

For illOelllJl~ioll or uninfested trees the bor·
ings and cork method would be necessary, but
for infested trees J have in mind A pr~lIre
gun that will inject fluid directly into tllC
pitch tubell and force the solution through the
egg galleri~. Sheep dip or fly spray would
be used which would not ani)" kill the adult
beetles but larvae and eggs at the same time.
This method will be lried the season of
1936 provkled a pressure gnn can be del'i'le<l
and I am confident will give quicker and
more effecth'e results at far less cost.
The 1933 legislature authoruoo the Depart.
meJ:.t, of Public Works to make any ehangtS
deemed necessary in the exisLing ronte
between Rio Vista and L'Odi or to vacate the
wholf! or ally portion of it for a new route.
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D1V1SION OF HIGHWAYS

R. 1..

HEACQUARTERS STAFF. SACRAMENTO
O. T. Ml:COT. ~. .nt Sate H,.b_7 Eqlne;,r
J. O. 8TAKDI,.::T. P?inclDaI ANI.tant Enl'blMr
H:. II. WILSON". Oftke £nl'l".-.
T. Eo STA!>o"TOS. :Wat.~ aDd ~ En&ineer
.'nED J. CRUMM. •:n¢_r "f Su"""11 and l'l.r.C. Ii. J>OPE. CoIUIUUCllon En.,.~r
T. H. DJi:KXI8, )I.lnl.... nc:e R~",,"r
F. W. PANHOR.8T (Actlns>. Drldlf' En51..-r
T~ V. CAMPBELL, Enllneer of CIty an4 Cooperativ.
ProJoo<:Ul
ft. H. STALNAKER, Equipment h"'nirlneer
E. R. mOGrns. Comptroller

C.u'~O."'"

"""a

DIVISION OF AROHITECTURE
OEORGE B. lolcOOUOALL, State Arc:hllect, CbJef at
Dlrlollon
l". 'to l"OAGE, A.m't.nt Chief
W. K. DANUjLS. MlI1lnletrall" A.. lilIant
HI!AOQUARTI:"&
H. W. DKHAVEN, Sape.....
Arcblttetu..... l Dratb-

I.'...

~,

C. .tt. KRO}dEIl. "rlnctPllIl:ltru~turai En,lnNr
CAJU.ETON PIli:RSON. 8"pervlelna SP«'\Jl.~tlon
\\'rlllr
J. W. DUTTON, PrlnelPf,l Engineer, O~ne.ral Con.truCtlon
W. H. ROCKINGHAM. PTtnelpal UOlChanl~1 .nd
El.ctrlclll En.ln"r

C. C. CARLETON. Chief
CLARE:-.JCE w. MORItI!;;, Allom..,., San Francleeo
FRA...."K B. DURKEE. General RI..lIt al W.,. Acent
C. R. MON'I'GOMEHT. OMerat Rl.l'!lt or
Jl.Ie-nt
ItOBERT & REED, 0 ......1 Right ot Way .....nt

w.,.

I
nne

I

11.4011

DIVISION OF PORTS
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Po" of Ewe-til_William aUk, /:lJ'., BllTVC)"or

._'NfI'"

IUOUI M .OOIE IT,,'
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.......UM

DIVISION OF CONTRACTS AND
RIGHTS OP WAY

EDWARD HTATT. Stat. EIlFIlel'r, Chief of Dh'''Io"
J. J. IiALEY. Jr.. Admlnlltn.l!ve Aulatant
HAROLD CO~NG. Deputy In eha.... W,"et> n"'bt>I

UMl7

In

GOROO=-: ZANDER. Adjlld!CSllon. Wllter OI.lrlbuUOl1

OISTRICT aNGINl!l!RS
J. W. VICKREY. Dt.lrl<lt I, Euulul
.'. W. JlAStll.WOUD, DI.trlct It, Re4d1ng
CIi:ARLE9 II. WHlTMORIi:. ot.trlct Ill. MQry.vtlle
JNO. H. SKEOOS. DI.lrlct IV. S.n F'rnncl!lCo
1.. II. Oll-lllON. District V, San 1,,,1. Obispo
n. M. OIL.LTS, DI.utcl VI, Il'raeno
S. Y. CORTELYOU. Dilltrict VIJ, LOll An&Cle.
E. Q. SULLIVAN, 01.t.lot VIIJ, San Be.n.rdlno
S. w. I.oW"[.. I~N (AcllnF/l, DIMll'lel IX, BI.hQP
R. K PIERCE, District X. Stockton
El. E. WALLACrn, District XI. Ban Dle.o
GelHlral HeadQu.artarl, Publlo Warlul Bulldlaa.
El.v.nth and P Street•• SOUlr...... nto. C.llfornla

DIVISION OF WATER RESOURCES

o.put,.

OWItOI: W. JU.WLET. DepllU" In C!lup Damll
9PE.."CER BURROUGHS, "'tt""'~
EVERETT N. BRYAN, ~raullc En,lneer. W.ter

CA1.IFORN'" HICHWAY COMMISSION

IlARRY A.... HOPKJ:-'"9. Cha!nn&Jl. TIott
TUIOT.l:fY A. REARDON, 8aD Franclloco
PHILIP A. STANTQX. AnaJleIm
CHARLES D. IlAMILTON, Bannlr15
C. H. PURCELL, State H.lghW&1' £APne-l'r. 8aeramento
JULlf:N D. ROUSSEL, $eete:...,.
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